
RIG TIMBERS
- The b'jdiei o f Clay Carpenter and 
%ank Aikin of Matador, Tex*s, 
w o rd in g  o Associated Press reports 
H fts t  week, were found loan arrova, 
jjpout sixty teet from a deserted 
Cabin, near El Vado. N . M , b» S 
searching party looking for atravad 
cattle. Both men had been shot to

I As a result of the find the 
^■ ferities  are lookiaf for Price 
Clements, also o f Matador, who is 
B ntb to have beta with tha two 
■ ■ a  men and who low  it mission.

f c p »  •rouad tha cabin pouted to I M L  -

J} „  . ~ T  ’ T T L X *  buildus* sad tha bodies drag-dtcations o f oil acd gas. In the mam {o ;h_ arroya
field, among tha new wells that are ,hfee m#Dkh ^  N  M >

dulling, it is eip.cted the Penaot Oil WOlWee^s ^  jB ao automobile for

&  Gas Co., Tatton No. 2. wi e a hunting, trapping and sightseeing
the next completion. This well is ■ Carpenter and Aikin were 
d rilling .11750 feet, with Kaougb kj L  had about
et al, Gooch No. 2, uoderreamtng at (hrm

1.375 f « « .  and C eatc 4; T id .a ll, 3 ,  Aiklll , ,  ,  c0„ , in ,  0
Scott No. 1. drilling at 1.360 la*t, a , A , JL, C,oaa Plataa. who ha, a 
c one second, io line o f completion. otu, ber olher rell, i»e , ,iyio(1 j„
The helf doseo other new well. lh,  M .l.dor commooity.
drilling to this proven section ct ibej<! 1 *

fc o cpa l  pc s u m
■k^SVSTCM

Ag&i
ends in most every department. W e  have 

annot resist the temptation of buying when

:a t e  SA L E
[ up the bargains. It’s not too late— keep 

•ver, you cannot buy at the prees we are selling

woman in this trade territory knows what 

rrything in our grocery department is being 

i treatment to our customers that has gained 

a business that any merchant would be

press their appreciation and thanks 

ou a happy and properous New Year.
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Let Us Sell You Goods

scription

ind to increase our circulation at 

Special Reduction of 25 Cents 

*1> 1922.

ic expense of mailing out state- 

sting, it will also apply to all de-
I,,,. ‘ *  *

d after the doting date of this offer.
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T ES T O N 1 0 .2  LEIDS |G0USIN OF J .  E . AIKIN 
NEW WELLS IN THAT |

LOCALITY 10 DEPTHi

Conservative Enough To Be 
Absolutely Safe

Liberal Enough to Satisfy All 
Reasonable Demands

Oak and Pine 
Cants, Nails 
Babbit

farm ers National Bank

O F CROSS PLAINS. TE X AS

“A  Bank of Personal ServiceM

111,2 13  AID FOR
W I N  COUNTY

Thirty-three schools o f Csllahan 

jonntv have been conditionally

tic ted a  total of eleven-thousand 
o hundred and eighty-three dollars 
for the presnt scholastic school year.
Thia represents the greatest - a- 

aount of aid ever granted this 
county, and alao tha largest aumber 
sf schools applying for aid.

Grants for each school district 
re as follows;
Tecumseb..........................$606.00
Iona....................................215.00
Euia;.................................. 360.00
Pleasant V ie w .................. 250 00
Putnam,............................. 500 00
Dressy,.............................. 400.00
Rough Creek...................... 135.00
Erath.................................  875 00
Colony............................... .47QCO
Lone Pecan.........................225.00
Zion HUl............................ 236.CO
A tw e ll,.............................. 640 00
Deer Plains.........................600.00
Callahan..............................475.00
Turkey Creek..................... 170 00
Rowden.............................. 180.00
Cedar Buf f ....................... 300.CO
Caddo Peak........................195.00

Burnt Branch.................... 250.00
Gardner............................. 300.00
Dudley,............................. 355.00
Cedar Grove,..................... 36000
Gilliland.............................. 400.00
Denton............................... 215.00
Hubbard.............................. 175 lO
Union................................... 246 00
Lsnbum..............................1 0 0  00
Enterprise,......................... 385.00
Oplia...................................560.00
Hillside...............................180.00
Cross Pleins....................... 600.00
Cottonwood,...................... 433.00
C lid e .................................. 52000

Inspection will oe made at each 
school bouse within the next few 
weeks by a representative of the 
State Department o f Education 
The above grants, supplemented bv 
the local tax aod state and county 
apportionment will enable quite a 
number of the rural schools to run 
a term o f  seven months.

Let ua give you a turn-key job  

next derrick.
on your

JOE H. SHACKELFORD’S
lumber, Paint and Hardware Store

T h e  H o m e  o f  S h crw in -W illia m a  P a in ta  

C R O S S  P L A I N S

MBS. C L O U ’ S BROTMEB 
DIED IT ABILENE Jll  13

I  have moved a herd of my Jersey 
cows from my dairy at Baird to 
Cross Plaios, and am now operating 
4 first class dairy here. Twelve 
years experience in the dairy busi
ness at Baird. Milk delivered twice 
a day. Phone us your order, No. 
87. •

Shave In Comfort

W. R . Brown, aged 64. brother 
of Mrs. G. W . Clutts of Cross 
Plains and Mrs. G. J. Steele, who 
lives a few miles in the couotry, 
died at Abilene last Friday, Jan. 
13th. The two sisters were called 
to Abilene early in the week and 
were with bim at the time o i his 
death.

The deceased frrmerly lived for 
a number of years in the Dressy 
community « here he has a host ot 
friends to mourn bis death. He 
leaves an invalid wife and four grown 
children.

Truly, it can be said that he was 
a good christiao man. a devo ed 
husband and lather.

It is a sweet consolation to know 
that bis suffeiings are a l  over for
ever and we hope, some day, to 
meet him where there shall be no 
more good-byes. — X .

u no doubt read my an- 
erfcent for the office o f County 

Judge some three weeks ago. 
m is not my purpose to enter into 

live campaign for a fewjnooths, 
ifter that time I  hope tee and 

talk with each o f yom personally. 
Ho^>ev4i I  feel that It la my duty 
to eg press to vou io public print 
some of my ideas, iatentiona and 
purposes.

I  have not made my announce
ment unthoughtedly, nor have I  fail
ed to go over and over again in my 
mind the duties and great responsi 
bilities of that office.

1 fully realiis that the man who 
aits at tha head of the Counties 
finances in days we are now passing 
through, where the farmer are scarce* 
lv making enough money to pay 
their taxes, and the cow man has 
sten his cows drop in price from 
seventy-five dolltrs per head to 
twenty-five dollars, and the mer
chants who are putting forth ever 
efrort to save only a part of his 
ougiaal stock, should be a man who
t__aJL. -

d-tided upon for all Pairs. Merchants 
Expositions. Live Stock Shows, 
Poultry Shows, and other community 
celebrations scheduled tor West 
Texas during the fall of 1922.

An agreement on dates by the 
secretaries will make it possible tor 
amusement attractioea, exhibition, 
and nCe-hMtto.wntn  to follow •  
well defined itinerary!

Mr. S. P. Bond o f Cross Plains 
has been invited to attend the 
ing, and it  is expected toat others 
from this city will be present The 
secretaries abd visitors will be guesu 
of the Abilene Chamber o f Com
merce for the day.

10.000 POUNOS OF POUL
TRY SHIPPED IN ONE D1Y

A  record car-load ot poultry, 
totaling 10.000 pounds, the bulk ot 
the shipment being chickens, con
signed to New 0*lff«h-'m arketa. 

i w n jh ip p n d  froqg.'Croes pi.ina by 

a f I the rfeeb Produce Co. Friday o f 
- I last weak. Tnis shipment o f poultry 

was brought ia no the two spe 
days arranged by the Necb Prod 
Co., who paid one to tbe farmers 
this commuaitv about $1,500 
tbe lot.

for

ONHfERSIllSr PREACHING PIONEER CITIZEN OE EAST
I T  CROSS CUT SUNDAY

Tbe Review is requested to an 

nounce that tbe Uoiversalists will 
have preaching at Croat Cut next 

Sunday, Jan. 22, at 11 a. m. Bro. 
Barker ot Cisco, who recently con

ducted an interesting debate with a 

Methodis. preacher there, which

CADDO PEAK DIED SUNDAY

-Not Distress

have a full line o f Shaving Equipments, com- 

‘ id  satisfying as to your every need.

ring brushes, powders, soaps, healing and 
Ig lotions, ate., etc.

ery sale made here, whether o f drugs or our
i l  line, is designed to secure your perman- 
idc.

sr patronage is especially solicited.

City Drug Store
B. G. LINDLEY. Prop.

CROSS PLAINS BANKS ELECT 
OFFICERS ANO DIRECTORS

A t the annual meeting of the stock 
holders of the two banka of Croat 
Plain , held on the second Tuesday 
of tbit month, tbe following officer* 
and directors wer^ elcted:

Farmers National Bank— Officer*: 
J. M. Harlow, r resident; S. F. Bond, 
Chris Panon, R. P. Odom, vice 
presidents; Taylor Boad, cashier; 
R. B. McGowan. N. C. Mitchell, 
atst-cashiers. Directors: J. M. Her 
low, Chris Parsoo, E. DeBusk, R. 
P. Odom. B. W. Webb. S. F. Bond. 
Taylor Bond.

First Guaranty State Bank— Ofti 
cert: M. E. Wakefield, president; 
G  C. Neeb, cashier; W . T. Forbes, 
aact-cashier; Miss E. Tarry, Taller, 
Directors: John Newton. Noah John- 
too. E. I Vestal. M. E. Wakefield. 
C . C  Neeb.

is w de awake to these matters o f  attracted large gatherings to hear 
much importance to cur people, them, wilt preach on tbe above date, 
and should aee that our tax burden* AH are cordially invited to attend, 
are levied at the losrest possible 
penny and to see that people’s 

io tl

tbe

B. A. O 'Dell, who was 
tbe pioneer settlers and one o f 
best citisms of East Caddo Peak 
community, died after a long illness 
with Brights disaase at his home 
last Suoday. Mr. O ’ Dell bed been 
a resident o f that community for 
about forty years, and at tbe time 
of his death was liviog on tha old 
home farm with his son. W ill O'Dell. 
He was about 70 years o f aga and is 

' g r.vived by a number o f children.

Tanlac Vegetable Pills are sold on 
a pcsitive guarantee to give perfect 
satifactioo. Try them tonight and 
you will be delighted to find the 
results you have obtained. See The 
City Drug Store.

money is expended 
judicial manner.

It I  am elected your County Judge, 
it will not only be one of mv duties 
but I  assure you that it will be my 
pleasure to execute that dutv.

It shall be my purpose to devote 
my entire time, and to jm ta ll of the 
ability 1 possess into tbe discharge 
of tbe duties of that of I ice.

Your knowledge of mv 
and political life, since having lived 
in tbe county thirty-three veers, re
frains me from saying anything of my 
qualifications.

I will be glad to express 
views o < soy matter that pertain it 
tbe duties of County Judge at timt

Wishing fot each and all of you 
much happiness and prospe.ity 
throughout the New Year. I  remain. 

Yours respectfully,
W. E. (Gene) Melton.

M EET IT  ABILENE TO 0 EC I0 EI 
OATES NEST TEXAS FURS

A meeting of the Fair secretaries

Cultivating a bank account iaa profitable 
procedure for any farmer to follow.

A t  thia bank we take a personal interest in 
our farmer friends and strive to help them 
build up sound credit and ample resources.

W e shall be glad to  welcome you as a depos
itor and to offer you the same helpfulness.

A  G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K

cf w been called

a. m. to
ilens

The First Guaranty State
C R O SS  P L A IN S ,  T E X A S  

M. E . Wakefield. Pres. C . C . Neeb. Cathier



N e w  Y e a s t  V ita m o n  
la M e t s  R o u n d  O u t

fa c e  a ria ’ r ig u r e
Siind^ySchool

'  L e s s o n  r
K. W. Stephenson ot Ban 

haa raligned aa District A1 
the first Judicial District.

S t  Louis W om an R elieved  by 
Lydia E. Pinkham's V eg -

Br KSV I*. M riTTZW AThH . D. » .  
r*ai h«r of English Bible la the H a l f  
Bible Institute ef Chicago.) 

r«s> ri»bt. l i s t  wseism Weasaeaer Petea

—rne-jmorUBJ UhOTTel haa 
916,000 street Improvement 
000 atorm sewer bonds for k 

e e e
The Attorney General’s D 

has approved a $200,000 bon 
Highland Park Independei 
District.

e e e
Robert C. Lowry of Dallas

elected vice president of the 
division of Delta Tau Delta 
coll oglu to fraternity.

bothered

ASKS CITIZENS TO STAND*!
LESSON FOR JANUARY 22

6d out the
A ” T, •*■ iffiti ' V l  \ bollowe and euokr.i clirrke

“  /isy/RrfSSSSi*
X j  ***  1 MON with their tnrxW.
/ K a * y V - w  /s . MeeUa’e VITAMON i7, 

YMisusix I  A  tta» tahlet continuing
A )  f  plum# highly eoaeraVatol vtant-

f  ioev vtumtnee ee well s« ihe
0MCIRUL two other still more im-
•MOtAMM portent vitaminee (F»|

wdtihle A and Weter 8ul* 
plmplea, boils and skin erapttone as if by meeie, strenrthms 
i the body with flna flesh aad tissue end often completely 
e system. Quick, gratifying result*. No gee sewed.

Celle on Speakers ef TMe 
Others to Make Law I 

ment Addreeeee
ELIJAH’*  FLIGHT AND RETURN.

SPIRIN Austin. Texas.—Oa avary gffc w 
tear the underground rumb! nggef r 
M>'t agalnut law and order, ‘ d«-U  
Governor Neff In an appeal adfireg*
"To the People ot Tessa," lor a \
orous campaign In behalf of law . 
order and to which document ha t. 
scribes himself

The Texes State Board t 
announces that two negroe \ 
—Dre. Ralph B. Stewart a 
ljurtan. have been assigned 
tor a period of three mont 
United States Public llealtl

WARNING 1 Say ‘ ‘Bayer*’ when you buy Aspirin.

Unless you see the name “ Baver’ * on tablets, you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed ty  physicians 
over 22 years and proved safe by millions for 

Colds Headache Rheumatism
Toothache Neuralgia Neuritis
Earache Lumbago Pain, Pain

--------whiih contains proper directions.

Yours fo- law."
The Governor’s appeal, !■ part. »

las follows:
“To the People of Taxaa: Tbe

law Is the foundation of civilisation. 
It la the cement that holds together 
the bricks of establishad government 
Obedience to the law la tha Brat and 
highest obligation of tha akUea. 
Loss ot respect for the law marks tha 
beginning of the breakdown of civili
sation. When peoplo scoff at the law 
or those attempting to enforce R, they 
are elding the cause of anarchy. On 
every aide wo hear the uadaryround 
hurabltngs of revolt against law sad 
order. The crime wav# Is lashlag tbs 
ship of State aad tearing it tram tha 
mooring* U fa end property are aa 
sate Every day caller* make, and 
eva'v mall brings Appeals from every 
section of Texea making lor aid to sup- 
pres* lawlessness, claiming that local 
authorities can not or will not enforce 
the law. We here an unprecedented 
growth of crime. Tha law la tha great 
channel through which flowa the sov
ereign power of the people. They 
are tn the lent analysis the aarvat t* 
of peace and the tonservatara of civ
ilisation

“ Therefore, a* your Gov#*nor. I  call 
upon all patriotic law-abiding men and 
women to unite with me la a definite 
campaign for the education and do> 
veiopment of public segttmeat la fa 
vor of the maintenance of law.”

A proponed Increase of 
In the endowment of Presbyt 
catlonal Institutions over 
and the heavy indebtedness 
Baker College at Brownwt 
considered by the Texan Byt 
Prenbyterlan Church, U. i 
session In Austin.

In Dom.il.
t’f  VITAMON

dans a restorative influence of the most 
desirable character, correcting the tron- 
bie in a gentle but efficient manner. 
This is noted, by the disappearance, one 
after another, of the disagreeable

M A S T IN 5 .
Governor Neff haa signed 

tlonal pardon for Enrique 
the young Chilean who wa 
the penitentiary from El F 
theft charge. The man has 
as a talented violinist and 
derful music attracted the 
during the latter’a recent vl 
prison farms.

e e e
Chairman Lee Satterwhii 

House Appropriations Comn 
In Austin recently and confe 
ly with the Governor. Mi 
white la unalterably oppe 
special session of the Legl 
It can be avoided, but fear* 
Governor may be forced In 
one because the prison syi 
probably not be able to n« 
loan to maintain it until the 
feat.

i .  H asSS re lr5 - Not Only For
liftNfERSM  IT H >  ClulU an
W C h i l l  T o n i c  3 But •  F in *  Gwn*

W ards O f f  M alaria and Restores Strength.
Undernourished

Children
Parents wboss children era un

derweight. pale and puny, and 
generally backward, will And 
in FORCE aa officiant cor* 
recti re egenb

It leys a eolid foundation for 
later physical development. 

SM  ienAath A m ** eSMgeW Of
•eew U n k  t* awn. mmm mmd tluUnm.

"It Make* for Strength **

Hickory in Autumn.
Hickories nr* trees with bright yel

low foliage that are decorative in tha 
autumn landscape, nays the Americas 
Forestry MugHxtne. One or another 
o f the numerous species Is imtlve In 
all sections of the eaatern half ot the 
United Stntea.

Uses Radio Telephone.
The fire <le|Mtrtiuent chief in a New 

Jersey city bus cqulpiwd hie automo
bile with a radio telephone to en
able hint to keep In touch with head- 
quarters at all Ilmen.

The prices 01 cotton and linen have 
been doubled by tbe war. Lengthen 
their service by using Red Cross Ball 
Blue In the laundry. All g.ocere—Ad
vertisement.

Important to Motnere 
Examine carefully every bottle ot 

CAHTOKIA. that famous old remedy 
for Infants sod children, and sec that It

B * « *  ^  / / n — T -
Assistant Attorney Oenei 

Dumas haa prepared a bulls 
shows the forma of school 
ance tax and bond election! 
pendent school districts hi 
the new law. “ Tbe form 
bulletin should be used in b 
tenance tax elections and I 
tions, but a district la not r  
vote a maintenance tax at 
time it votes bonds.” says . 
mas.

• e e
Upon recommendation of 

Pink Bollworm Commission, 
Neff has Issued proclamatlo 
lug non-cotton growing tone 
placet in Texas, cotton n 
grown In these xonea until 
Bollworm Commission allow 
non-cotton growing sonee a 
infested areas In Ellis Cou: 
Ennis; in southern Grayson i 
ern Collin County near Uu 
In Liberty County.

s e e
Assistant Attorney Gener 

Sutton ho!ds that a memb< 
Board of Legal Examiners c« 
as a special Justice of the 
Court; that the provision of 
stitutlon prohibiting one ma 
two public offices prevent 

of the I

After Estbenien Oil.
Belgian interests are planning to ex

ploit 2S.00U.tlU) acres of oil land and 
shale ilep«Hilts in Keilionla and to build 
a pipe line from them to the Baltic.

In Use for Over 80 Iear*.
Cbildien Cry for Fletcher’s Castorii

Matter ef Principle. Hew It la.
"What’s the difference between In 

snrance and assurance?”  "Well, jot 
can’t sell on* without the other.”

The noise of what appeared to ho a 
domestic squabble brought the two 

From Inside the

Mr. Ileming telle an amusing little 
Incident to disprove the general be
lief tint artists are temperamental 
d M N m p I creature* who thrive on the 

the endent «luy* be-

O KILL RATSwtiyfarer* to a halt 
house they could hear a womnn’e^vgAet” gathering at hi* 1 
pitched In a tone U)gLNrgi almost n that those who •  
i '"M M  ------- would have to “1
‘ “‘•You drop that chair, you brute?”  selves.”
*lw ilemsniled In a shrill treble voice. A motion made 
•-barged with emotion. audience at a met

"Then you let go that rolling plnT row Wilson Foua 
re me Imck a reply In a more subdued present pay theli 
masculine tone. former Chief Execi

There was no mistaking the nature taneous pUgrlmagi
of the nltefralieft. and admirers and

“ Let's go stop lt,“ suggested one of ton through two 
the wayfarers. j streets to hts res

“ Nothing doing.” sold hts rompnn- crowd Increased a

Hearing w.letuing w j^ jn  . 
nierlcW srt !»te

□ g -H S S  and MICE
Always use the genuine

T E A R N S *  E L E C T R I C  
A T  &  R O A C H  P A S T E

"Pap e ’s Cold Com pound”  is Quickest Relief Known
Vint stay stuffed-op! Qnlt blowing nose running; relieve* headache, <lul» 
1 snuffling t A dose o f “Pape’s Cold ness, feverishness, sneezing.
■pound” taken every two hoars an* “Pape’s Cold Compound” is the quick- 
three <loses are taken usually breaks eat. sorest relief known and costs only 
a cold and ends all grippe misery, a few cents at drug stores. It actfl 

rhe first dose opens clogged-up no#* without assistance. Tastes nice. Con. 
Is sod sir passages of head; stops tains no quinine. Insist upon Pape'S

Unnecessary.
North—“Your scheme won’t hold 

water." West—“But I'm not planning 
to sell stock.”

PLUG TOBACCO
Known as
“that good kind*
cIry it—and. you. 
will know why

Searcy, a member 
Legal Examiners, from acce 
Governor’s appointment *■ 
Justice o t the Supreme Cour 

where one ot the

Try, Try Again.
“She cast me aside like an old shoe. 
“Cheer up! Y'ou can lie revamped. 
B oston  Transcript.

Tied Up.
Knlrker—“ Smith says all he Is he 

Owes to hls wife.”  1 locker—“ Another 
Of those frozen credits.”

a case
Judges was disqualified.

• • •

R. E. Tantls o f Belton, it 
the Thirty-Fifth and Thlrty-i 
(Mature has been appointei 
clan of the Department of A]

Fumes For
Bad Colds

the mount. God caused a mighty 
demonstration of wind, earthquake 
and fire to pass before him to show 
unto him the nature of the work which 
he had tieen doing for Ood. and to 
•how him what was lacking In hie 
work for the fullest attainment of 
lucres*. Elijah had about him muck 
o f the whirlwind, earthquake and fire 
Hts work had been terrifying and 
alarming, but It laeked In gentleneae 
and love.
* II. Elijah’s Return ( ot. 16-18) 

Though Elijah had erred. God

W ill your "Good Morning* 
last all day?

'uticura Soap
----- S H A V E S ----------

Without Mug
“Shoot and ahoot atralgb 

law la attempted,” Is the li 
given the squad of raagera c 
Waco to guard three negroei 
to ho put on trial this week

ful end hennleas. “ Open up 
your head” —lubricate your dry 
throat. Flumonia is a Van Vlaet- 
Mansfield Drag Co. product and 

V. V. R«d Shield protects 
yon la Ue use.

Easy to  start from the breakfast table with 
zest and enthusiasm, but how  easy is it to 
keep on? Does ambition last, or lag, as the day 
develops?

Th e afternoon “ slump” is a factor to be court* 
ed  upon, in business or social life.

Usually, there’s a reason.

N erves whipped by  tea or coffee won't keep 
on running, and they won’t stand constant 
whipping.

Many a man or woman w ho haa wished the 
afternoon would be as bright as the morning has 
simply been w ishing that the nerves wouldn't 
have to pay the natural penalty for being whipped 
w ith  the caffeine drug.

Postum gives a breakfast cup o f  comfort and 
cheer, without any penalties afterward. There’s 
no “ letting down” from Postum —  no midday 
drowsiness to make up for midnight wakefulness; 
no headaches; no nervous indigestion; no increase 
o f blood pressure.

Think h over. There ’s full satisfaction in 
Postu m — a cup o f  comfort for anybody (the 
children included), any tuns.

You  can get Postum  from  your grocer or 
your waiter today, and probably you'll begin to 
have better tom orrow s, as so many thousands 
have had, w h o  have made the change from  coffee

Mrxla, Texas —Two and a hall 
Mocks of the business district of Mea
ts are tn smoldering ruins, the phone 
exchange la destroyed and tha light 
plant temporarily out of commission 
as tbe resu’t of the mont disastrous 
fire in the history of the town. Seven 
two story brick buildings were burned. 
The loss Is estimated at more than 
$350,000 %

The fire started Saturday afternoon 
In a restaurant loomed on the ground 
floor of the Petroleum Building on tha 

I south side of Commerce street. A 
| gasoline stove in the front of the cafe 
j began leaking ga* while burning and 
, In a few minutes fire was all over the 

front pirt of the place
Among the buil'Mngs destroyed are 

the Petroleum, the Rose A Green, the 
Ben Simons, the Pittman, the W. H 
Wells and the Pr*nd<-rgaat4Mltb 
Bank, over which was located the tel
ephone exchange, end two other*.

The electric light and telephone 
systems were crippled shortly aft** 
the fire started

Water was cut off from the resi
dence district and the pumps pnt on 
maximum pressure.

Giant Ox.
ox of gtgnntic proportions was 
ted laat April at the Iloyal S.vd- 
|pw. In Australia. It was a sev- 
Mold, and stood 0 feet 4 Inches 
U t  had a girth of 14 feet be- 
K  shoulders, ami weighed 3.700 
■  It came from New Zealand. 
H  arrived some days before the 
L  of the show.—Popular Me

Governor Neff 
C. Reed of Austt 
win of Parle j  
Annona to repn 
ference bet wed 
each of tho cotl 
ranged for tbe I 
Investigation an 
solution of the I  
Ing the cotton 1

has appoln 
*  Senator 1 

I E. K. R 
tnt Texas 
represent; 
•growing l 

..pose of d 
If posslbl 
terns now 
atry In tl

Or. J. W. Cant 't  of Foi 
who waa selected '6y  the 1 
Control aa supe intendent of 
Juvenile Training School at f 
was was here laat week and 
the appointment.

OLDS, CROUP AND PAINS. 
icber-Ualm; It relieves at onesi 
IMITATIONS.
have no agent where you live, 
ir t  free sample to E  W. 
Inc, New Orleans, La.—Ad-

High school basket ball 
will he coaducted under th 
vision of the University of 1 
teracbolastlc League this seal 
earns way that they were last 
cording to Roy B. Henderson 
of athletics lor the league.

Daddy's Request.
-I believe you are ray 
ty’a Sunday school teacher. 
School Teacher—Yea, little 
In my claaa and a very

N o w ork  that you farmers do it too 
rough fo r  clothe* m ade out o f  S tife l’a 
Ind igo  Cloth.

,.!.*  j  laat loa^ar, wash bet>
—I came to tell you that h< 
ngs quite literally and that 
■s rather encourages him In 
pttons. I wonder If you would 
ng np a hit oti telling him to 
hls father’s footsteps.

Th* Pood and Drugs Buret 
State Board of Health haa i 
practically 1,000,000 pounds c 
goods tn tha last year, ecci 
Dr. Menton M. Car rick. Stat 
Officer.

s e e

Th* raids recently by Stat* 
and Federal prohibition ai 
Mexta are th* beginning of i 
atie campaign to drive from ’ 
Jackere. gamblers and otl

Tim* Rightly Employed.
Never talk with say man, or under

take say trifling employment, merriy 
to pass th* time a way; for every day 
well spent may become a “day of sal
vation." and Mate rightly employed la

that the time then trifleet away wa* 
given the# te repent I*, to pray for

Prisoners Granted Amnesty 
Loodon — King Georg# ha 

geaere] amnesty “ la rasp* 
tlral offenses committed ti 
prior to tk# op«ratios of 
laat July.”

N i g h t
o r n i n g

V I T A M O N

HAD TO FALL BACK ON LUNCH GOOD TIME TO BE NEUTRAL WILSOI 1S CONFIDENT
$ M) " -  the Only Thing Left to Which 

Host Could Invite Hie Ar-
Domestic Disarmament Conference an 

Excellent Thing to Avoid, as OF 1LEAGUE OF NATION



N e w  Y e a s t V ita m o n  
Ij&fo&s R o u n d  O u t

F a c e  a n b ^ r i g u r e

Cutlcura Soothes Itching Scalp.
On retiring gently mb spots o f dan
druff and Itching with Cutleura Olnt-
nnnt. Next morning shampoo with

Taste is a matter of 
tobacco quality

We etate it m our honeat
belief that the tobacco* uaed 
in Chesterfield arc o f finer 
quality (and hence o f better 
iaite) than in any other 
i igarette at the price.

LsggtU ft Mj*n F»4tf««* Ca.

Lesson Stable C o m u o u n d  

p t  Louis, Mo. - “ 1 waa bothered

----------- — —
"*■ reaigned aa Dlatrlct Attorney of end here a clou 
the Ftrat Judicial District. I Jud^v—v.* -ivertli

• • • am -w —
‘ ^•ne^fhorSW tlM ftfa l haa approved The 
916.000 street Improvement end 926/1 *®**1 *•*'"*“ li o 
000 etorm sewer bonds tor Mexla. 

e • •
The Attorney General's Department 

haa approved a 9200,000 bond Issue oi 
Highland Park Independent Schoa 
District.

• • •
Robert C. Lowry of Dallas has been

elected vice president of the Southern 
division of Delta Tuu Della, national
collogiatn fraternity. , _  ^

• • • Buy a 35-cent bottle
The Texas State Board o f Health of “Dnnderlne.”  One 

announces that two negroe physicians application ends nil 
—Drs. Ralph B. Stewart and A. R. j stoP* ,tchlngw»--* »

With cramps and pains every month and
illlllllllllllllllllii l hlul backache and 

'NjUy^jUl I had to go to bod an I 
I I IJ M  l|i| could not work. My 

TU  m o th e r  and my 
f  | whgle family always G I R L S !  G R O W  T H IC K  

L O N G , H E A V Y  H A IR  

W ITH  " D A N D E R I N E 1

took Lydia E. Pink- 
hsm'a V e g e ta b le  
Compound for such 
troubles and they 
induced mo to try It

>N TEXT-1 Kings 
BN TEXT -I watted petlenUy (or 
I, end t>« i^ct.nod unto too. and 
y cry.—Rs Mil.
ItKNl'F. w ATKK1 AL-fclsok. t i t ;
1-tO; Ul-U.
MtY TttPIC—Uod Bonda an Sotfoi 
Elijah

IK TOPIC—Ood Str*nsih»n. Kit-

creend snorgy and vital
ity should try taking a 
little llastta's VITA
MON with their mral,. 
Mastin'* VITAMON is s 
tiny tablet eontnumg 
highly eeneeeUat.ii > <««t- 
vitaminn aa well s» tie 
two other still more im
portant vitamins* (Fat 
fioluhU A and Water Kol
as if by magic, (trcnrlhrna 
huo and Often completely 
la. No gaa cawed, 
sek cncray and endurance 
meal. Then vetch ai.d*_ «»»■* a i i a «.

land it has hoi 
very much.-—„ ------ * waves i
nave crampe any 
more, and I  can do 
through the month.

vetv

|fcy housework all_______ ____.  wWt,.i v**c IIIUIIUI.
I  recommend jrour Vegetable Compound 
to my frienda for female troubles."— 
Mrs. Dclla  Scuolz, 1412 Salisbury 
Street, St. Louis, Mo.

Just think for a moment Lydia E. 
Finkham’s Vegetable Compound haa 
been in oee for nearly fifty years. It  is 
prepared from medicinal plants, by the 
utmost pharmaceutical skill, and supe
rior methods. Tbe ingredients thus 
combined in the Compound correct the 
conditions which cause such annoying 
rp r * " * «  aa bad been troubling Mrs. 
Schois. The Vegetable Compound exer
cises a restorative influence o f the most 
desirable character, correcting the trou-kU  In m. V - .  *

tUKMATR AND SENIOR TOPIC 
ih'a itmmpion Kni-our**«-d
a PBOPLJC AND ADULT TOPIC 
S and Finishing Our Task. " ----— — • " • vw uiuh iuo  uy lllO w ” .MVH.VIUO, you

V tilted States Public Health Service,' have doubled the beauty
• • • I Of your hair. It will np- i f  /

A proponed increase of 93,000,000 P*** »  main, so soft, *  £

esterfield
Presbyterian Church, U. 8. A , In 
session in Austin.

• • •
Governor Neff haa signed a condi

tional pardon for Enrique Rasopolo, 
the young Chilean who was sent to 
the penitentiary from El Paso on a 
theft charge. The man has rare skill 
as a talented viollnict and hla won
derful music attracted the Governor 
during the latter'a recent visit to the 
prison farms.

C I G A R E T T E S
o f  Turkish and Domestic tobaccos— blendedwho sreais to have been wait- 

the gat* (vv. 1. 2). This was 
a bluff on Jesehel's part. 

I  Elijah had courageously 
before the king and the priests 
il. he now cowered before this 
t and fled for his I'fe. lie  seems 
e failed at hla strongest point. 
Elijah tinder the Juniper tree 
1-7). The Juniper tree wan ji 
of the desert whlrlt afforded 

r and protection to travelers 
he burning sun by day and the 
rind liy night. ( I )  Ilia request 

Thle was that he might die. 
van. no doubt, a foolish thing fop 
i say. but let us be as ronald- 
toward Mm as was God. The 
racement, and even dea|*nmlen- 
Klljah'wa* t.ae .» the nervous

Low er Prices  
20 now  18c 
10 now  9c 

(T w o  10's—  18c)Undernourished
Children

Patents whose children ate un
derweight, pals and puny, and 
gsnatafly backward, will And 
in FORCE an efficient eor- 
ractivs agent.

It lays a solid foundation for

ty-Nght Indites were horn ut sea in 
shlpa “to und front England and 
Wales in 1D18, and 181 In 1919. 
Ruble- bom ut sea nr*- usually very 
lucky, us the Inevitable collection 
utnouk' the I'HSHcngers usuully reachei 
m s  and very often more. Most of

lire runs U|I to 8»> per rent. In the 
KtutcH iM-ginidng with Missouri und 
Kunsun, mid extending northward, 
where imtoniol.il.-s are most numer
ous. 70 per cent of the farms un
equipped w-ltli telephones.—Spokane

Usee Radio Telephone.
The fire de|iarui>ent chief In a New 

Jersey city has equipped hia automo
bile with a radio telephone to en
able hint to keep In touch with head
quarters at all times.

Hickory in Autumn.
Hickories are trees with bright yel

low foliage that are decorative In tin 
autumn landscape, aaye the Americas 
Forestry Magazine. One or iin.itlier 
o f the numerous specie* I* native In 
all sections of the eastern half of the 
United States.

while you were at Mr. lirowu'S sod. 
didn't tell any utorles."

“Only the one you put me up to,"' 
said her young hopeful.

“ Why, what do you mean, chlldT* 
“ When she asked me If I'd like to  

have another piece o f cake, I said, ‘No 
thunk you, I've had enough.*”—Boston 
Transcript. *v

later physical development

* It Makes for Strength
The prices ot cotton and linen have 

been doubled by tbe war. Lengthen 
their service by using Red Cross Ball 
Blue In the laundry. AU g.oears—Ad
vertisement.

Sensible Moon.
We were out riding one moonlight 

night, and it soon became cloudy und 
started to ruin. Marion Hsked where 
the noMiti hud gone. I tried to explain 
that the clouds hud eotne la-tween the 
moon and us. hut she wasn't satisfied 
with Itiut and offered her own expla
nation.

“ 1 know where the tnoon Is. It went 
under the cloud 'cause It didn’t want 
to get wet.“—Cleveland News leader.

Important to Motners 
Examine carefully every bottle oi

Reluctant Admiration.
**D'Jc\ ver see Harold Heartbreak 

on tin- screenV  asked Haydo. who pre- 
alded over the tinware counter.

“Yeah. I've teen him," sold Flora 
Bell of can ..|enera and cutlery; “that 
fellow's a snake, that’s wlmt he Is."

“Yeali. he’s a anake all right, hut 
Gawd, what eyes!"

Church la Cheaper Still.
“ It’a really a waste o f money for as]

husband to go to the theater."
“Why so?**
“ lie sleeps nearly all the time. A  S i 

cent sent at the movies would do Joe 
as well, and tx-iddes the movlea art 
idee und dark.”— Boston Transcript.

CAHTOKIA, that famous old remeti 
for Infants and children, and see that

Bears the

e for God. which culminated 
»unt Carmel. Much nervous re- 
Is to he expected. (2) God's 

1 treatment (vv. 8-7). (a ) He
him sleep (v. A). “ He gtveth 
sieved sleep" (I'ss. 127:2). (b )
•nt an angel to cook Elijah’s 
(vv. 8, T). The angel o f the Lord 
tally understood to he the sec* 
a ember of the Holy Trinity. I f  
•  correct, then we see Jehovah- 
preparing food for Hla servant 

i, as He afterward did for Hie 
•Caged disciples by Galilee (John 
). Ood again gave him sleep, 
it the proper time again gave him 

Though Elijah wanted te die. 
had something better for him, 
n a later day He met him with 
'chariot of the I » r d "  and took 
n heaven untouched bjr death. 
Elijah at llnreh (vv. 8-14).

God’s Interview with Elijah In 
ave (vv. 9. 10). (a ) Ood’a ques- 
(v. 0). “ What doest thou here, 
hT" This was a stinging retMiks, 
fh most kindly given. It Implied 
Ills appointed messenger waa 

far away from the field of duty 
h waa not where God wanted him, 
God sought him where lie was 

blessed to know that “ A Ood 
iking saint Is not a God forsaken 
tP  (b ) Elijah's answer (v. 10) 
h tried to vindicate himself by 
rtlng Ms Jealous loyalty to God

in spite of sll this the peopla 
not only rejected his messags 
dishonored God. hut had Bought 

eslroy him. (2) God’s Interview 
i Elijah on the Mount (w . 11-14) 
le standing before the Lord on 
mount. God caused a mighty 

onstratlon of wind, earthquak* 
fire to pass before him to show 

> him the nature of the work which 
hud !>cen doing for God, and to 
w him what was lacking In hi* 
k for the fullest attainment of 
ress. Elijah had about him much 
he whirlwind, earthquake and fire 
i work had been terrifying and 
rtnlng, hut It lucked In gentlenea*
I love.
1. Elijah's Return (w . 18-18)
’hough Rlljiih had erred, God 
tight him again into Hla service 
w comforting to know that God 
•e not reject Ills servants because 
their failures In times of despon- 
try! He deals with them after th« 
>tlve of their hearts. Elijah wa* 
iirtahed and Instructed hy the Lord 
d then sent on a high mission. Gml 
a fine psychologist. He took Elfjak 
t of himself hy giving him a new 
mini salon. The most healing min 
ry la thnt of work. Many bereave, 
es have been lifted otit of them 
Ives hy active mln'atry to others 
•fore God would ronw» In III* chariot
lake Elijah home. He set him upon 
threefold ministry;
I: To anoint I Israel king over Syrll 
r. 18).
2. To anoint Jehu king over Israel
t. T*l>.
A Tn anoint Elisha as his *wa sue 
taaor (vv. 19-21).

After Csthonian Oil.
Belgian Interests are planning to ex

ploit 25.000.0ll0 acre* o f oil land and 
ahale deposit* In Esilumla and to build 
a pipe line from them to the Baltic.

ahows the forms of achool mainten
ance tax and bond elections In inde
pendent achool districts held under 
the new law. “The forms In this 
bulletin should he used In both main
tenance tax elections and bond elec
tions, but a district la not required to 
vote a maintenance tax at the same 
time It votes bonda,” Bays Judge Du
mas.

• • •
Upon recommendation o f the State 

Pink Botlworm Commission, Governor

Id Baa for Over 80 lean.
Children Cry for Fletcher’s Castorii

Sea Babies.
More babies wen* born at sea during 

last year than at any period since rec
ords have been kept. The official fig
ures show that In British ships aloue 
278 babies were horn on the ocean. Six-

Hew It la.
“ What’s the difference between la 

snrance and assurance?" “Well, yog 
enn't sell one without the ether."

llow much easier It la to buy thing*,
on the Installment plan than It la td  
pay for them that way! __

Universal Facility.
The telephone Is the most universal 
rlfiou -I facilities used on the farms, 
haost <t par cent of all farina now

Prompted Prevarication.
A little fellow scored neatly on hi* 

mother the other day. “ I hope, dear."O KILL RATS Marriage la never a  failure.
often the contracting partli

and MICE
Always use the genuine

T E A R N S ’ E L E C T R I C  
A T  & R O A C H  P A S T E
fc ittfs a s r  •• ■» *• *»*«•»• **

“ Pape’s Cold Com pound”  is Quickest Relief Known
lon't stay stuffed-op? Quit Mowing nose running; relieves headache. dul» 
I snuffling! A dose o f “ Pape's Cold ness, feverishness, sneering.
npound” taken every two hoars un- “ Pape’s Cold Compound” Is the quick- 
three dose* are taken usually breaks eat. surest relief known and cost* «n!y 
a cold and ends all grippe misery, a few cents at drug stores. It uctS 
rhe first dose opens clogged-np noe- without assistance. Tastes nice. Corn 
a and air passages of head; at ops Ulna no quinine. Insist upon Pape’s

P L U G  T O B A C C O
Known as
‘that good kind*
cKy it—and you Bow Funny Jour Ears 

Look,Grandma rFumes For
Bad Colds uticura Soap

■----- S H A V E S ----------

/ithout Mug
Pleasant and penetrating; help* 
fol and harmless. "Open up 
your head"—lubricate your dry 
throat. FlumonlatoaVan Vlast- 
Mansfield Drag Co. product and 
the V. V. Red Khieid protects 
you In Its use. I f *  hard to fool the people o f the Southwest. In fact, it cen t be don.

taw k dl “ nd iust M th 'w o l f  tried to fool the little g „
into thinking he was some one else, imitators in food products nov
an then try to make folks think they have something “just aa good.'

Governor Neff 
C. Reed of Aust 
win of Paris 
Annona to re pi 
ference betwet 
each of tho cot 
ranged for tbe I 
Investigation am 
solution of tbe A 
Ing the cotton (

has appointed Dav< 
. Senator H. L. Dar 
I E. K. Russell ot 
int Texas at a con 
representatives o) 
•growing States ar 

..pose of discussing 
If possible, flndlni 
tern* now confront 
itry In the South i

ox o f gigantic proportions wits 
led last April at the Royal 8yd- 
pw. In Australia. It was a sev-

!
>ld, and stood 0 feet 4 Inches 
t had a girth of 14 feet he- 
shouldera, and weighed 3,700 
It came from New Zenliind. 

arrived some dnys before the 
o f the show.—Popular Me

Or. J. W. Cantwfc 1 of Port Worth, 
who was selected '6y  the Board ol 
Control aa sup* Intendent of the Btat« 
Juvenile Training School at Oatesvlll, 
was wa* here last week and accepted 
the appointment.

OLDS CROUP AND PAINS. 
Idler Il*lm ; it relieves at once. 
DOTATIONS.
have no agent where you live, 
r  n free sample to H. W. 
Ine„ New Orleans, La.—AU

High school basket ball contest* 
will be conducted under the *upor 
-vision of the University of Texas In 
terschclastic League thl* Reason in th« 
same way that they were last year, ac
cording to Roy B. Henderson, director 
of athietios for the league.

- I  came to tell you that h« • • •
Inc* quite literally and that jcood and Drugs Bureau of tbs
es rather encourages him In g tatA Board 0f Health haa destroyed 
pthms. I wonder If jrou practically 1,900.000 pounds of canned
Ing np a bit on telling him to KOO<|a (B the last year, according t« 
hi* father s footsteps. ^  Maatoa M. Carrtck. State Health

i r r n i A r r  / m *  , , ,
raids recently by State Rangers 
tateral prohibition agents at 
are the beginning of a system- 
mpalgn to drive from Texas hl- 
i. gamblers sad other law- 
rs, according to Attorney Oea-

.v «< , wcie icvjuueu ro penect this wonderful com  food. 
Eat these rich, substantial flakes. Observe their crispness; 
they do not crumble in the package and do not mush 
down when cream or milk is added.

Be wise like Little Red Riding Hood and do 
not accept a substitute for the real thing. ALW AYS
get your POST TOASTIES in the Yellow and 
Red package.

Daddy's Rsquast.
I believe you are my 
iy*s Sunday school teacher 
School Teacher—Yea, little 
In my clam and a very

N o w ork  that you farm ers do •» too 
rough fo r  clothe* m ade out o f S tife l • 
Ind igo Cloth.
AU Overalls, Jumpers nod Work Clothes 
made of this cloth Inst longer, wash hot
ter and keep their “looks.Time Rightly employed.

Never talk with any man, or under
lie  any trifling employment, merrty 
» paw the time away; for every day 
ell spent may became a “day of sal- 
atton." and 4taw rightly ampfoyafi la 
n "acceptable time." And remember 
ket the rime thee trifleet away waa N i g h t  V  

l o r n i n g * * !
TburE

M ade by Postum Cereal Company, Inc.

V I T A M O N
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Prtolt t n  Ry W kM  Deadly I  I
Fir* W u  Laid Down D u r f " " r> I 

Conflict «d the Nation*

Barrage in warfare la an artQkr)l
term, moaning a barrier of gun lira
from heavy artillery and machine 

I gun*, called by the French “ feu de 
barrage,”  and by the Britiah “ cur
tain fire.”  Thia method wee ln{

| rented by the French during the 
World war, and employed (1 )  be? 
tween opposing trenches to atop en
emy attack*, ( t )  in the rear and

| flank of the objective, to isolate the
I defenders in an attack and prevent I 
reinforcement* coming up. This 
method was used by the British in 

| the battle of the Somme, July to 
_8ei>tember, 1916. Afterward, for

For Rent—One room 
bed*. C. G. Hampton.

Review Publishing Co.
A  new white. huMeu 

theshes out like wheat I 
approaimstely liity  pojm 
bushel, instead of forty fi 
it one of the chief new h 
productions of Luther 
"plant wizard,”  announce

Other new creations p< 
Burbank and announce 
include:

A  mammoth crimson fl 
tichoke, the globes of wfc 
beautiful as roses, but tec 
large.

A  new orange sunberry 
esact flavor of the easteri 
and huckleberry.

A  new brssilian tomati
A  Peruvian winter g 

produces an enormous 
feed despite the hea\ 
throughout the winter, i 
valuable forage for p-ulti 
sheep, cattle and goats.

TOM  BRYANT. Editor 

S . M . BU ATT, Busins*. M *u*g« Born— To M r. and Mrs. Harris of 
Sabaono, Jan. 10, a boy.

ment of J. C. Morris is a candidate 
for Public Weigher for Cross Plains 
Precinct No. 4.

Mr. Morris is a former resident of 
our neighbor county of Taylor, 
where he speot his entire life until 
he joined the army of the world War 
July 28. 1917. A fter his discharge 

th# service, ten months of

In Cress Plains and vicioity 

•1.50 for one year 
80c for 6 months

Born to Mr. aad Mrs. Jim Jones 
of the Pioneer community, a Jao. 12, 
•  bay.60c for 3 months

Outside Callahan County:
•2 00 for one year.
$1.10 for six months,
60c for three months.

All clubbing propositions w 
be figured on the above prices.

For Quick Sale— 1,100 feet 6 6 8 
inch casing, 24 pounds to the foot. 
Good as new. Phone or write J. C. 
Jameson, Coleman. Texas.

The many men, who because of unusual
weather conditions, have not purchased their
winter wearing apparel, will find our stock
most complete. You will find a wide scope in
styles, fabrics, colors in these winter garments.

Mens suits........ . .......................... $1250 to 27 50
Mens overcoats.............  ...........................- $16-50 to 22 50
Mens corduroy skirts regular $5.00 grade now___  $395
Mens all wool shirts $4.50 ----- $3-50
Mens cOtton wool mixed $3.50 --->-$2-75

Mens flannel shirts $2.45 —  $1-95

For Rem— Two rooms suitable 
for light housekeeping. Apply Mrs. 
L. M. Bond. 'f$ U I ISSUES CONSTITUTE A MONTH 

G R O S S  P L A IN S ,  T E X A S

future home and livili&ooa wua me 
people o f  this town and community 
and will duly appreciate their help 
ani influence in his candidacy for 
the office of public weigher. He is 
good deceiving citiz-n and is thorou
ghly qualified for the duties of the 
office to which he aspires.

Wool Sport Hose, $1.00 and up 
A t the Model Store.

Lost— Bunch of keys, my name 
attached to ring. I f  finder will re
turn same the favor will be duly 
appreciated. G. W. Cunningham.

P O LIT IC A L ANNOUNCEMENTS

N o tice  T o  StoclThe Rtview is author zid  to make 
the following announcements, sub
ject to the Democratic primary, 

Jaly. 1922:
For Countv Judge 

W. E. |Gwt] MELTON 
VICTOR a  GILBERT

fo r  Counsy Attorney:

g. F. RWSStLL

Pot Sheriff
t ic .eo& N

C  E. BRAY

For County Tax Collector 
CLYDE WHITE 

ORAL D. STRAHAN
For Tax Assessor 

Wa. J. E V A N S  

X C. TATUM 
W. L. BOWLUS

For Public Weigher— Croas Plains
Pmcioct No. 4:

_  J.C. MORRIS

A  Dallas girl cornered two night 
intruders with an empty gun and 
held them against the wall with their 
hands up until the officers arrived 
But, after all. isn't the unloaded gun 

about the most fatal known to news* 
P>p-r readers?

For Rent— Two furnished rooms. 
See Mrs. Wilson at Furniture Store.

Tanlac ia appetizing, invigorating 
strengthening. Try it and be con* 
vinced. Get it at The City Drug 
Store.

Dr. J. M. Tuck, vet. 
geon of Coleman, will b 
Plaint on the third Sab 
Monday of eacn month. 
117.

Representative citizen 
sections of the country 
night at Judge Ben L  Ri 
fice. at the .nvitation o 
M W. Armistead. of th 
County Purebred Livesti 
ation, and tentative plans 
mulated looking to the c 
of a Callahan County Fi 
ation.— Baird Star.

I f  you once give Tanlac in honest 
trial, you will add your voice to the 
thousands of others who are praising 
it. Sold by City Drug Store.

Our statellite’s peculiar movements 
which puzzle the astronomets, may. 
perhaps, be accounted f< r on the 
theory that the man in the moor. 
k« «  the home brewing— Boston Eighteen members of the local 

I. O. O F. Lodge attended a 
special meeting of the Burkett Lodge 
last Monday night and assisted in 
degree work. A  fine lunch was 
served and the visiting members are 
united in praising the hospitality of 
their brother members of the lodge 
in our neighboring little city.

K N E W  B Y  EXPERIENCEM1CKE SAYS
f  (V O IC E ) P L E A S E  T A W *  O U T  

T H A T  "F O R  s a l e "  a d  o p
R.IOHT S W A V t I S O L O  

T u t  CLERfttOtRATOCL E E F O R t  
•tME P A P E R  H A D  B C C N  o u t  

I TvuO Mount, D O T  P E O P L E  
M S P  c a l l i n g  u p  O n  T v*S  

T E L E P H O N E  o r  ttlNG lfsiO 
[ T h e  n o o n  d e l l  a n d  i  w m sm
) TO O O O O N E 8 S  \ M N k c W
\  s o m e  w a v  -To S t o p  T h e m

One group of Women’s Shoes, consisting of 
patent leather, tan and black kids, mostly all in 
full Louis heels, while they last, $1.98.

One group of shoes 98c.

Advance Styles In Footwear For Women
This department is overflowing with very 
latest of styles for early spring—patent 
pumps, military heels, patent straps, baby

I f  you need money 
mortgage or do improvin 
farm property, low rate 
aee or write me. Loan al 
c-nt of reasonable valuat 
Moore, 12 Radford Buildl 
Texas. Want an agent 
Plains.

Our spring line of Oxfords and 
Slippers just arrived, with prices to 
satisfy everybody’ s pocket book. 
Come in and look them over. The 
Model Store.

daiotv southern git Is. to 
tbs old stories of a negto 
;y and the crooned scagi of 
rl!uro daps that still survive

SOIL DOWN ALL THE ( | 
S H A D S *. LOCK T H *  J 

DOOR AH* DON'T \
A M * V i t a  t h v  e  m o h e - 
*H AFTER W H ILE  THEN 
W IL L  Q U IT T H E M  4 
U L  A O *  OR O U R * ARE 

BARN TO START, RUT | 
Th e n  a \n t  MO n«SN I 

i O *  S TO P F I N D 'E M  J

Strayed— From my place last 
Friday night, one brown mule, be
tween 13 and 14 hands high, white 
hair sputa from scald on shoulders. 
Reward, if demanded, will be paid 
for return or information leading to 
recovery. W . J. Jeanes, Cross 
Plains, Texas, Route 2.

Public Weigher J. W. 
last Sunday for a four 
with relatives and friend 
essee.

• — » " *Q U f0 K o % t  popular

■ "■ f l lM p iU ^ ^ L y c e u m  Perform,
■ H ^ ^ o m e s  to Croas Plains on 
J u a ir y  26.

The girls are Miae Annie Bsrr. e 
gifted musician, soloist and accom
panist, god Miaa Dgvcreaux Jarrett.
B Mary teller of exceptional ability. 
Moth were bora way below Maaoo 
and Dision's line, and each realising 
the beast v of the stories end songs 

M 'm  beard in her childhood, had 
decided before the met the other 
that through art the old folk-lore 
and tongs of Ante-bellum days 
should survive. Hence their as* 
sociarioa is Lyceum work.

Their program consists of toegs 
and stories sung and told bv real 
Southern girls in the ostume of 
ante-helium day* It re creates the 
ammoaphere of the fine old civil s i 
doo of the South. Negro songs and 
stories ere featured, although the 
bait classical musi; intersperses the 
offering. An evening of infinite 
charm is presented.

M ia . Barr has a voice of agreeable 
timbre, fioe and sympathetic. Miss 
Jarrett, while using negro stories tor 
the most part, also offers many 
from other source*. The ooe rule is 
that they be new to the audience

Niece— Violet and I  a n  never go* 
Ing to marry. We are going to live 
in the country and keep pigs.

Aunt— You’ll  find it very much 
the same thing, my dear.— London 
M ail

Drilling began again 
o f last week on the Sides 
three miles southeast c 
Some gas has been fount 
the level where the drill i 
The well is down 2960 
formation of black lime.

New patterns of Cinghams a low 
•rices, at the Model Stores.

NO DOUBT.

He « m  an oil promoter and had 
for a long time been pestering the Mrs. C. B. Ramsey, Misses Hssel 

sspess, Hasel Brock and Ross 
espess were visitors in Cross

B------ family trying to induce tMB]
head of the house to buy stock fa
the company. Mrs. B------was much'
against i t  One night he grew per*
sistent and Mr. B------seemed to be
near the point of investing. Very 
much disturbed she openly protested 
against his investing.

“ But it’s just the best propoeL 
tion going.”  spoke up the promoter. 
“ Why look how much I haw in* 

i vested myself. Even if  I shouldn’t

An American dollar ii 
worth 62.000 rubles, 
bought a package of Ctg 
there and handed the c 
bill just to get some i 
probably would et load' 
what he was looking for.

U s t Of Lands to d  Ltos Delinquent 
fo r  Texes Cottenweed ln d .
School District fo r 1920.

The State of Texas, County of Cal- 
I ihan.
We certify that we have examined 

the within report of lands anO town 
lots assessed on the tax rolls ot 
Cott nwood Independent Scoool 
Distrcr. Callahan county, for the 
year 1920 »hich ha\e been told to 
the State or repor.ed delinquent for 
taxes of former years and not re 
deemed, are also delinquent for the 
taxes of 1920. and find the same 
correct, and that M R Lovell. Tax 

1 Collector, is entit ed to credit for 
1 the taxes as shown thereon.
1 Given in open session this 6 h day 

of December, 1921.
J. F. Coffey. President School 

> Board.
j M. R. Lovell, W  W. Eyereti,
I C . W. Worthy, W. R . Thomp-1 Standard-Union
, son, J H. McElrov.
e District School Biard
, No. 30.
,  Mrs. Ted Archer, abst. 166, *nrv. 
t  757, otig grantee A .  L . E .v « « .  

acres 97, tax $4 $5 
C. E. Manning, lots 1 to 8, blk 

„  ft. Co'tonwood. tai $4 10.
(  C. O. McKeehan, a oat 220, 
il survS, oriel grantee Wvatt Hick- 
y man. acres 70, tax $9 35.
. S L- Smith, block 22. Cottonwood.
|. tax $7 50.
r. S. H. Thomas. ab«t 266, surv 
il 769. otig crau-te Leteogwell, acres 
,  136. tax $14.15.
t> * J. O dd ’, si»st 22) surv 5, »cr r

i 4 *. n x  $4 th'.

Satin Pumps to fit any girl’ * feet, 
id silso pocket book, at the Model

W om a ck -P a yn e
Americans always enj o 

but not sensations of the 
at that inquiry into alii 
executions in the Americ 
tionary Force.

SOM ETHING NEW
Snappy Designs and Fabrics 
Only $2.5C

List Sunday afternoon the Meth- 
pdist parsonage in Cross Plains was 
Khe scene of another interesting 
[wedding, Mr. Jesse Womack aod 
Miaa Willie Payne being the con- 
t i..:t in g  parties, Rev. R O. Baiiey

I ling the ceremony. Mist 
is a daughter of Public 
r J. W . Payne, ia an excel 
mg ladv and very popular in 
•lain* society. Mr. Womack 
idustrious young farmer of 
»ss Cut community. Theit 
rienda extend congratulations 
yh them all the joys of a 
Ufa.

irons

A  Dutchman has invi 
burglar trap. Bank me 
some of the larger cities 
make pretty good bait.FURNITURE

receiving new and up-to-date fur 
ces that will be worth considering. 
See Us Before Buying

COULDN'T CHANOR HERS.

full o f  wit and humor. W 
Barr she wilt be heard in 

Mr of vocal duett.
A decided departure t 

dinary line of atove deai 
tented by a new heater, 
eled on the lines of a 
cabinet and ia painted 
colors. An internal di 
iron, inclosed within ar 
ing of light metal, hoi 
A ir is admitted to pips 
outside, through louver 
the eating aides. Theat 
the open fire where the i 
and consequently floated 
to the air. Hard or so 
be need in the atove.— 1 
ehanics Magazine.

FLO UR
Bell of Wichita—always First and Last

D a i r y  N o t ic eDistrict

“ You and your husband go away 
every summer, don’t you?”

“ Yea, bRt I dislike doing itf*  
“ Then why do you go f"
“ I  have to have Tom live in a 

stuffy hotel for a few weeks every 
year to make him appreciate the 
way I  keep bouse.”—  Boston Tram* 
script

Iterted a public dsiry ia 
ns and can supply the 
the town all the rood 

utter they need. I  have 
and Holstein milk cows 
liver milk at your door in 
ttles at 15c per quart, 10c

T h e re  are books in 
brooks," said the mai 
after trout

T e a , "  replied Farm 
ael. “ That’s another « 
fisherman stories.”

t i l  Notice

fl specisl'zes In 
Plaint. Sec her



J l

NBOTHA M BROS.
s  c «.

The many men, who because of unusual 
weather conditions, have not purchased their 
winter wearing apparel, will find our stock 
most complete. You will find a wide scope in 
styles, fabrics, colors in these winter garments.

Mens suits---------  .......................... $1250 to 2750
Mens overcoats________  ...........................-$1650 to 2250
Mens corduroy shirts regular $5.00 grade now ____  $395
Mens all wool shirts $4.50 ----- $3*50
Mens cotton wool mixed $3.50 •->•$2*75
Mens flannel shirts $2.45 —  $1*95

One lot of Men’s Heavy Underwear, suitable 
for now, 60c per garment, Shirt and Drawers

$1.20

One group of Women’s Shoes, consisting of 
patent leather, tan and black kids, mostly all in 
full Louis heels, while they last, $1.98.

One group of shoes 98c.

Advance Styles In Footwear For Women
This department is overflowing with very 
latest of styles for early spring—patent 
pumps, military heels, patent straps, baby 
Louis heels, brogue effect, tan oxfords, mili
tary heels, brogue, prices ranging from $6.50 
$8.00.

PIEC E GOODS
We are now in position to show you the very 

latest in Tissu Ginghams, beautiful designs at 
85c per yd, and other ginghams at 25c.

SOM ETHING NEW
“ Porch Aprons,” Snappy Designs and Fabrics

Only $2.5C

FURNITURE
We are daily receiving new and up-to-date fur
niture, at prices that will be worth considering. 

See Us Before Buying

FLO UR
Bell of Wichita—always First and Last

HIGGINBOTHAM BROS. & CO.

§
f

On* comfortable bed room for 
rent Apply Mr*. L  M. Bond.

For Rent— One room and two 
beda. C. G. Hampton.

Born— To Mr. and Mr*. Harti* of 
Sabanao. Jan. 10. a boy.

Bora to M r. and lira. Jim Jones 
of the Pioneer community, a Jan. 12. 
ebay.

■■■■ i a ■

For Quick Sale— 1,100 feet 6 5 8 
inch casing. 24 pounds to the foot. 
Good as new. Phone or write J. C. 
Jameson. Coleman. Texas.

For Rem— Two rooms suitable 
for light housekeeping. Apply Mrs. 
L. M. Bond.

Wool Sport Hose. 91.00 and up. 
A t the Model Store.

Lost— Bunch of keys, my name 
attached to ring. I f  finder will re 
turn same the favor will be duly 
appreciated. G. W. Cunningham.

Por Rent— Two furnished rooms. 
See Mrs. Wilson at Furniture Store.

Taalac is appetizing, invigorating 
atrengthening. Try it and be con- 
vinced. Get it  at The City Drug 
Store.

I f  you once give Tanlac an honest 
trial, you will add your voice to the 
thousands of others who are praising 
it. Sold by City Drug Store.

A  new white, huliess oat that 
theshes out like wheat and weighs
approaimately slaty pounds, to the 
bushel, instead of forty five pounds, 
is one of the cbiet new horticultural 
productions of Luther Burbaok, 
“ plant wizard," announce today.

Other new creation! perfected bv 
Burbank and announced today, 
include:

A  tr.ammoth crimson flowering a r 
tichoke, the globes of which are at
bcautitul as roses, but ten times as 
large.

A  new orange sunberry having the 
eaact flavor of the eastern blueberry 
and huckleberry.

A  new braziltan tomato-like fruit. 
A  Peruvian winter grass which 

produces an enormous amount of 
feed despite the heaviest frocts 
throughout the winter, affording a 
valuable forage for poultry, horses, 
sheep, cattle and goats.

Notice To Stockmen.

Dr. J. M. Tuck, veternarv sur* 
geon of Coleman, will be in Cross 
Plains on the third Saturday and 
Monday of eacn month. Reg. No. 
117.

True Meaning o f __ __
Fully Understood as 

Generally Imi

T o  moat o f ua t h e ____
means primarily, i f  not only, . 
idity of motion or action. The
in ita primary meaning— I------ -
“ kwik”  and Daniah "qvik” —waa | 
used to designate the property o f 
life. I t  waa used to doacrib* the 
condition oppoeite to that of being 
deed or inanimate.

This meaning extended to object* 
having a vegetable aa oppoaad to an 
animal life. Thus, a “ quick*' badge 
meant a hedge consisting o f live or 
growing materials, such as a box 
wood hedge.

It  is a far cry from the English
word “quids'* to the Latin word 
“ vivo,”  I  live, and the Greek word 
“bios,”  life. But they all come from 
the same root, away back in the ear
ly morning o f the human race as we 
know i t  Especially in a country 
like America, the “ melting pot”  of 
the nations, it is well to remember 
that we all sprang from the same 
original stock, whether our ancestors 
came on the Mayflower or we our* 
selves arrived on a modern ocean
Inner.----------  -------— ia

Eighteen members o f the local 
I. O. O  F. Lodge attended a 
special meeting o f the Burkett Lodge 
last Monday night and assisted in 
degree work. A  fine lunch was 
served and the visiting members are 
united in praising the hospitality of 
their brother members of the lodge 
in our neighboring little city.

Representative citizens trom all 
sections of the country met last 
night at Judge Ben L  Russell’ s o f
fice. at the .nvitation of president 
M W. Armistead. of the Callahan 
County Purebred Livestock Associ 
etion, and tentative plans were for* 
mutated looking to the organization 
of a Callahan County Fair Associ
ation.—-Baird Star.

Our spring line o f Oxfords and 
Slippers just arrived, with prices to 
satisfy everybody’ s pocket book 
Come in and lock them over. The 
Model Store.

Money To Loan
I f  you need money to extend 

mortgage or do improving, town or 
farm property, low rate of interest, 
see or write me. Loan about 4u per 
c-nt of reasonable valuation, E. B. 
Moore, 12 Radford Building. Abilene 
Texas. Want an agent in Cross 
Plains.

Strayed— From my place lest 
Friday night, one brown mule, be
tween 13 and 14 hands high, white 

j hair spots trom scald on shoulders. 
Reward, ir demanded, will be paid 
for return or information leading to 
recovery. W . J. Jeanes, Cross 
Plains, Texas, Route 2.

New patterns of Cinghams a low 
|pric*s, at the Model Stores.

Mrs. C. B. Ramsey, Misses Hazel 
spess. Hazel Brock and Ross 

lespesa were viaitors in Cross 
ains last Monday.

Public Weigher J. W. Payne left 
last Sunday for a four weeks visit 
with relatives and friends io Tenn- 
essee.

MADE IT RIGHT WITH CLERK

■fid* Understood Human Nature, and 
Demonstrated the Fact to Mora or 

Leas Admiring Huaband.

They were newly married and all 
their navinga were invested in the 
furnishings o f their new home, and 
consequently the young wife hesi
tated to mention it when ahe felt the 
need of candy.

Finally ahe announoed her candy 
hunger to her husband and cautioned 
him, “ I  don’t want you to get me 
one of those extravagant boxea that 
you used to send me,”  she said. "W e 
can’t afford i t  Let's go into aa 
ordinary candy store and boy IB 
cents' worth of loose chocolate*.”  

“ But, my dear,”  her husband ob
jected, “ I'd  like to get you a real 
box. Besidea, i f  I  didn’t, I ’d feel 
the clerk was thinking all the tim e: 
’There’s a piker, buying 15 cents’ 
worth o f candy for a wonderful girl 
like that.’ ”

She smiled on him for the “ won
derful girl”  and explained away hit 
objections. “ I ’ll make sure that he 
sees my wedding ring and then nei
ther you nor he need be embar
rassed.”

Magnificent Coloring a DolIgM to 
Iy«, According to Mcmboro of 

Exploring Expedition.

N-ar Sedonchen the rain had 
brought out leechea and dropa of 
bloo'! on the stones became frequent 

■ a m  bleeding wounds left by the 
jjlbecluM on the mules, writes CoL 
Howard Bury, leader o f the Mount 
Sverrst expedition, in •  special ca
ble dispatch to the Washington Post. 
The march from Sedonchen to Gna- 
tong » as the steepest w* had had, 
with a rise of over 5,000 feet it 
Bight.

We soon got out of leeches into a 
most wonderful rone of towering 
rhododendrons. Those at the lower 
heights had already flowered, but 
those between 10,000 feet and 18,0U0 
feet were a marvelous sight. The 
orange and red rhododendrons. The 
Bsharuim mine first, then pink, deep 
crimson, yellow, mauve, white and 
crown-adored flowers appeared in 
turn until the whole hillside was a 
blaze of color. I t  is impossible to 
imagine anything more beautiful. 
We were delighted at every yard of 
road. Deep purple and red primula 
covered all the open space, growing 
in the greatest profusion. Though 
snou had only been gone a month, 
flow * tk of all kinds were beginning 

| to emerge.— Rochester Post-Express.

HISTORIC HOUSE FOR NATION

Building Famous In English History 
Believed to Bo Doetincd ao a 

Gift to tho People.

n o   — “ ~

“ To Our Customers ®
and Friends:

Drilling began again Wednesday 
o f last week on the Sides well No, 1. 
three mils* southeast o f DeLeon. 
Some gas has been found at about 
the level where the drill now stood*. 
The wall is down 2960 feat, on a 
formation of black lime.

1 Satin Pumps to fit any girl's fact, 
d also pocket oook. at tba Modal 
are.

W om a ck -P a yn e .
•

Last Sunday afternoon the Meth- 
list parsonage in Cross Plains was 

|khe scene of another interesting 
redding, Mr. Jesse Womack sod 

[Miss W illi* Payne being tba Con
t i* .  :ting parties, Rey. R O. Baiiey 
performing the ceremony. Miss 
Yillie is a daughter of Public 
Ifeigher J. W. Payne, is an excel 

ent voting ladv and very popular in 
is Plains society. Mr. Wotnack 

industrious young farmer of 
Cross Cut community. Theit 

friends extend congratulations 
, wish them all the joys of a 
>1 life.

An American dollar in Russa it 
worth 62.000 rubies. If a fallow 
bought a package of cigaretts over 
theta and handed the dealer a 95 
bill just to get some change, be 
probably would et loaded up with 
what be was looking for.

Americans always enjoy sensations 
but not sensations of the sort sprung 
at that inquiry into alleged illegal 
executions in the American E xped l 
tionary Force.

A  Dutchman baa invented a new 
burglar trap. Bank messengers in 
some of the larger cities ought to 
make pretty good bait.

D a iry  Notice.

td a public dairy in 
and can supply the 

the town all the good 
they need. I have 

and Holstein milk cows 
T milk at your door in 

let at 15c par quart, 10c 
87.

ental Notice.

vex specializes in 
Plains. See her

STOVE OF NOVEL DESIGN.

A decided departure from the or
dinary line of stove design is repre
sented by a new heater. I t  is mod
eled on the lines o f a phonograph 
cabinet and is painted in similar 
colon. An internal drum o f cast 
iron, inclosed within an outer cas
ing o f light metal, holds th* fire. 
A ir is admitted to pipe* from the 
outside, through louver openings in 
the casing sides. These pipes cross 
th* open fire where the air is heated 
and consequently floated outward in
to the air. Hard or soft coal may 
be used in the stove.— Popular Me
chanics Magazine.

INCREDULITY.

“ There are books in the running 
brooks,”  said the man who wa 
after trout

“ Yea/* replied Farmer Corntos- 
I. “That’s another of them old 

fisherman storiea.”

LIK E  REAL LIFE.

The high school seniors were „  
hearsing their class play and the 
bride and bridegroom had come on 
the stage. A fter their sentimental 
little scene they proceeded to sit down 
at the breakfast table while the ama
teur comedian did his turn. And 
straightway the bridegroom grew in
terested in the make-believe food 
and didn’t even look at his bride. 
Then the director grew sarcastic.

“ Here, you bridegroom!”  he 
shouted, “ what’s the matter? You're 
not paying any attention to- your 
bride? Are yon tired of bw al
ready F’

The bridegroom colored and be
came confused. “ Oh, I  forgot this 
was a play,”  he stammered.— Imli 
anapolis News.

CHINESE NAMES.

Young women who insist upon 
I tacking their maiden name over that 
of their husband’s on the front-door 
bell, are not as modern as they think. 
For centuries in China a woman 
has had the choice of keeping her 
maiden name after marriage. Even 
her husband often adopts the habit 
“ Only friends made after marriage 
usually call a woman by her new 
name,”  writes Mis* Elisabeth Ihtr- 
fee, Y . W. C. A. secretary in Nan
king, China. “ Her maiden name is 
used by her friends who knew her 
before marriage. Our Chinese 
teacher always calls his wife Miss 
Chang.”

Stove house, Buckinghamshire, 
one of the show places of England, 
which was sold recently for £50,000 
to Harry Shaw, may be presented to 
the British people as a national pos- 
•ession. Mr. Shaw said that he 
hoped, with the assistance of his 
friends, to make the g ift possible.

Stowe house formerly belonged to 
the dukes o f Buckingham and Chan- 
do*, passing in 1899, on the death 
of the third duke, who was the last 
o f the line, to Baroness Kinloss. In 
this house Queen Victoria, for the 
only time during her life, held court 
in a private residence. I t  was built 
in Queen Elizabeth’s time. I t  ii 
famous for its historical associations 
witli th* lives o f S ir Richard Tem 
ple, l ’ope, Congreve and other* of

S B _ _ _ _ _
DON'T BELIEVE THEM .

“ Sneaking o f artista,”  said Brown, j 
my brother is a“ tny 'brother ia a wonderful painter. 

Do you know that one day when fa
ther was indulging in his afternoon 
nap my brother painted two rabbits 
on the top of his bald head, and 
they were ao lifelike that everyone 
mistook them for hairs?”

“ That’s nothing,”  said Green. “ 1 
have a brother who painted a hen 
on a piece of cardboard. Wheu it j 

was placed on the table it laid 
there.

“ Well,”  said Whit*. “ I  have a| 
brother who can beat your relative* 
hollow. One day he painted a in us- j 
twzd plaster on the outside wall of 
the prison, and it was so natural 
that it drew hia pal out of the prison [ 
where he was doing six months fo r ; 
perjury.”

X-RAYS' POWER.

A  French scientist, chief o f th* 
bureau o f radiography for the Paris 
hospitals, has demonstrated that an 
X-ray apparatus can photograph 
subjects through 'a stone wall more 
than 85 feet distant from the source 
o f the rays. He has obtained clear 
photographs o f metallic objects, the 
rays filtering through marble plate 
more than an inch thick, 12 inches 
o f oak, four inches o f plaster and a 
sheet o f lead one-eighth o f an inch 
thick.

ONE USE FOR CATALPA.

IN FINANCIAL TERMS.

First Traveler— The worst hail
storm I ’ve experienced was in Da
kota. I ’m telling you the hail waa 
the sixe of a quarter.

Second Traveler— That’s nothing 
to the Kansas hail I saw one sum
mer. They varied in aise from a 
dollar to a dollar and a half.

A FEMININE PARADOX.

He—Strange! She haa every
thing she needs to make her happy. 

She— But it’a the things she does 
* * “  a woman needs to

S

In response to an inquiry made 
by the Missouri state board of agri
culture, Prof. J. C. C. Price of the 
horticultural department of Missis- 
sippi college, concerning the “ Ca
talpa 8pecioaa”  tree, says that it may 
sound amusing, but there are people 
in the state o f Missiasippi who plant 
th* catalpa to obtain the large cater- 
pil are therefrom for fish bait

TALKIN G  W ITH  A BOOTLEGGER.

“ What is th ia r
“Gin.”

fin  r
^ ^ jjp a  fine.”  *
“ As good aa wo used to get in the 

old da vs?”
We have to make H 

There’s more competition
P —■Leniarille “

wm--------

By going on the cask basis which we adopted in 
oar business with the beginning o f this year, It w ill 
be a saving to you to patronize us. and also en
able us to give a more thorough service.

W e  w ill have on hand at a ll times a 
full and complete line o f auto accesso
ries, and our repair work is guaranteed

OrreU 6  Carter M otor G o .

GEO. H. WHEELOCK
ATOMOTIVE 

ELECTRIC WORKS
Automobile Repair Shop

Service Station Willard Batteries;
A ll  Classea o f Battery W ork, Battery Acceaaoriea • 
Starting, Lighting. Ignition and Generator Yk 

Electrical Accessories

P. O . Box 343

EAGLE “MIKADOS

C R O S S  P L A IN S . T E X A S

fatal No. 174

For

B E T T E R  C R E D IT
By Paying Accounts Promptly You 
Will Have Better Ratting on the 

Books of this Association.

Retail Merchants Association
O F  C R O S S  P L A IN S . T E X A S

Jackson Abstract Co
B A IR D . T E X A S

J. RU PERT JACKSON. Manager

Abstracts of Title O il Maps

T O M  & J IM ’S  C A F E
G O O D  T H I N G S  T O  E A T

Juat remember that i f  it ia in the E A T  L IN E  we 
have it.

When in Cross P la in t make our P lace your head
quarters*

LOTHER THOMASON
D E N T I S T

Office Over Guaranty State Bi 
Crc* ayFlsin*

LfelMfc ;

I M il 8 IARREII
a t t o r n e y s  a t  l a w

Office Over Farmer* N mL h

• Croat Plain*. Trxa*



T IM E LY
W hy subject vour cotton to damage when w e 

* have the best storage in Texas?

i r r  I*  DETERMINED TO RUN 
OUT VICE. WILL CLEAN UP 

TEXAS LAWLESSNESS.

I CALOMEL GOOD 
BUT TREACHEROUS

ARE YOU A WOMAN?
Tsu CsoMt Afford to Omtook On* 

Word of This

Consign your cotton to us and have it protected 
from possibility o f damage.

Liberal Cash Advances 
Highest Standard of Classification 

Prompt Deliveries
Fifty-Four Years in the Cotton 

Commission Business

WRITE US

Gohlman, Lester & Co.
The oldest and largest exclusive 
cotton commission house in Texas

HOUSTON, TEXAS

Of all Industrial countries, Franc, 
baa the fewe*t noem ployed. Thera are 
lOO.UUU In the army.

In sentencing a criminal primmer 
the Judge might as well add, “or as 
long as you rare to stay.”

The modern gimd provider Is one who 
brings home a new dance record for 
the phonograph every night.

The roan who says sugnr Is the 
ewee'.est thing known never slept un
til ten o'clock in the rooming.

The Ideal condition of International 
exchange would be permission to pay 
an Income tax In Russian rubles.

If, as one speaker declares, the 
world is one big corporation. It sure
ly needs a new hoard of directors.

'r ooden railroad coaches are all 
brought Into too dose pr*>x- 

’ «1th engineers’ wooden heads.

About the Mine the Mexicans be
come reasonably quiet along cornea old 
Popocatepfel and starts an eruption.

8* >e eoraen think that as soon aa 
they lave acquired a husband and • 
i f * *  ooener ?*»#*-*■•• *-Mipped for Ufa. 

that n il -•stc-bcl um daps

Why do ao many people talk of jaza
“music” ?

Business 1* Improving—especially 
among the ha milts.

Dm-tors of laws are getting altnoal
s common ns laws.

The station t rier Is another exempt# 
of every man to his ending.

Many a man b ti t" drive 
so that his wile may drive a

himself
car.

Washington —The p
kilned by Henry Ford 
for the lease and purchase uf the
Musclo Shoals. Ala., properties will he 
put Into contract form and sent Is 
Congress. Secretary Weeks announ
ces. lie  added that ha would send a 
report with the contract tonn to Con
gress.

Disappointment was expressed by 
Sec re ary Weeks that Mr. Ford hud j
been unwilling to agree to further 
modifications of his proposal, which 
has W»en suggested aa deal.able by 
the War Department.

Secretary Weeks said the contract 
If signed by Mr. Ford when it Whs 
completed was to go forward aa a mat 

[ ter of form for presentation of the 
question of the disposal of the Mnacle 
Shoal* property to Congress, 

i Secretary Weeks, after the confer
ence. made the following statement: j

“ Mr. Hoover and i have had a tong 
conference with Mr Ford about hlsj 

i offer on tae Muscle Shoals project 
and have brought up for consideration 
various phases The only modification 1 
Mr Ford has beru w illing to make waa 
based on our request *nat there should 
be a guarantee as to the limit of cost 
of bui ding dams No. 2 and No. 3 and 
In that matter he baa offered to pay 
4 per cent on the cost of the dams 
from the time of completion to the 
from the time of completion to the 
expiration of the contract.”

The War Secretary said ha would 
possibly submit to t'ongreas other of- 

I fees received for the Muscle Shoals 
properties at the same time he tent 
the Ford offer. He would do ao, he 

; said, “ for the information of Con 
gress"

The wife who wants a squirrel coat 
often puts her hu> baud up a tree.

The trouble Is that in reading about 
the arm* parley you get more dope 

hope.

PROBLEMS OF THE FARM 
ARE TO BE DISCUSSED

Every time Mount Popocatepetl 
breaks out it spralus the world's or- 
tuugraphy.

Subjects To Be Taken Up At Meet
ing Outlined By Wallace.

Next thing somebody will be prose- 
ruled for passing itut-auu rutdea fur 
cigar coupons.

lettering a bouse in Russia la not 
expensive. One cau buy 110.UU0 pai>er 
rubles fur $1.

France wants some American plays. 
America has some that It would bu 
glad to export.

Indications are that the nest naval 
fashion will be collapsible ships with 
demountable guns.

A daughter has teamed her hardest ! 
music lesson when her request for 
money sounds Ilka music In ber father’s

HI — — ------ -—■ -------------- 1

The Princeton professor who says
----Ith Is a disease hasn't the nervn
te prophesy an epidemic.

1 $  

f  *

One argument for the aerial matt
_____  to have h «w  overlooked. It
enlgnt keep the mads out of reach of 
Ihandlt*.

Oveer upl A doctor says wo are
going to live a hundred years. That 
-plumber will be back yet.

1 i

1 One aura way to mar the finish of 
m new automobile seems to be to get 
f t  caught between a couple o f 
teg street car*.

Sometimes the suit for hreach of 
promise U the only promise connected 
with that attempt to marry.

Washington Discussion of the par
ticular problems of the cotton lc-!t. 
the range country and the other a jn  
cultu’ al section* of the United 
will mark the opening of the-Rglfcu'- 
tural conference on Jan. 23. It la an
nounced by Secretary of Afirtedfffr* 
Wallace. Plans are being 

; have representatives of those 
; es of agriculture appear before ti e I 
full conference at its opening aaatti n, i 
to familiarise the delegates with k ie 
Important problems with which they 
are to' grapple.

The opening address will be made
by President Hard nr. '  ho wil ex
plain why the conference la lalled 
and what be hopes It will an 'tnpttih. 
After the addresses of the first day, 
which will give the conference a pic* 
ture of the whole situation, other ses
sions will be devoted to short addreaa* 
ea of a conatructve nature, a report 
on the Eu.-opean situation and Ita re
lation to conditions here, and some 
discussion of what readjustments In 
the agriculture may be made to re
lieve the situation and conMdcrattoa 
of the financing of agriculture

Au*tln. Texas.— Determined to rid 
Texas o f bandits, bootlegger*, gam
blers. murderers and other classes of 
lawbreakers. Governor Neff baa, in bis 
initial step for a State wide campaign 
against the lawless element, took 
vigoroua action.

Exercising hla constitutional au
thority he issued a proclamation plac
ing the town of Mexia. Limestone 
County, and the Immediate territory, 
in which la located the Mexio oil field, 
under martial law the proclamation 
becoming effective at 5 o’clock Thurs
day motning. with Brigadier General 
Jacob F. Woltera, Texas National 
Guard, In supreme command.

Five hours after the declaration of 
martial law. orders were Issued for 
the movement to Mexia of headquart
er* troop. Fifty Sixth Texas Cavalry 
of Brenham. Captain E. A. Gejeske. 
«-mimandlng. Captain Oejesko waa 
ordered to carry full field equipment 
for an indefinite stay.

The declaration of martial law was 
made, according to the Governor's 
proclamation, because of the “open 
and flagrant violation of the law. in 
this, that highway robbery la of fre
quent occurrence, accompanied in 
some oases by the murder of peaceful 
and law-abiding citizens; gambling 
houses are in full operation day and 
night, protected by armed men; in 
toxicatlng liquors are being openly 
HO.’d over the bar at ho much per 
drink, aa well as In bottles and other 
containers, a multitude of unfortunate 
women ply their nefarious business in 
houses of Ill-fame and tbe local offi
cers are either unable or unwilling to 
maintain and enforce the law " 

Discussing the conditions which 
brought about the putting Into effect 
of martlet law In the old field sec
tions. Adjutant General Barton aaya: 

“ We agreed to clean up this town so 
a man could walk the streeta without 
being hijacked, and we are going tu 
do it Open gambling, violation of the 
gambling lawn and of tbe liquor lawa 
must be stopped.’’

N e x t D o te  M ay Salivate, Shock 
Live r or A tta c k  Yo u r 

Bones.

Qooae Creek, Taxaa—“ I took Dr. 
Pierce's medicines whan I was passing 
through middle Life and I know I w..w;d 
not be here today U it had not been for 
them. 1 used the 'Golden Medical Din*

»very’ 'and the ‘Favorite Prescription’, 
also the Pleasant Pellets’ , and I just
co

Ton know what calomel la. It’s mer
cury; quicksilver. Calomel la danger- 
one. It crashes Into amir hUe like 
dynamite, cramping and sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the bones and should 
never be put into your system.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and ail knocked out. Just go to 
your druggist anti get a bottle of Dod
son's Liver Tone for a few ceitis which 
Is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take u spoonful 

, ami i f  it doesn't start your liver and 
| straighten you up better and quicker 

than nasty calomel and without making 
you sick, you Just go back and get your 
money.

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; It loses you a day's 
work. Dodson's Liver Tone straightens 
you rigid tip and you feel great. No 
salts necessary. Give It to the children 
because it Is i>erfeetly harmless and 
can not salivate.—Advertisement.

can't praise them too highly. I  also know 
that those remedies have helped others to 
whom 1 have recommended them. 1 am 
now taking Dr. Pierce's Amine Tablets

^ ■ - t t a r a a s Sback hurt m e----------------------- ------
my kidneys, and l guana it was, as I  am 
much better since I began taking 
‘Anuric'. I hardly ever have to have a 
doctor in the bourn any more. I  do all 
my work and help others and do an much 
running around aa any of tbe younger 
folk#.”—Mr*. J. C. Shown, Box 23.

Obtain Dr. Pieree'a famous medicines 
at your drug store, tablets or liquid.

ctlie Qteei
By PE]

o4mhor c f "WEBSTER— MAN'S MA
Cnsrrfaht, fcy Pssse B. Kyw

There would he more wisdom in the 
world if fathers knew- as much as 
their sons think they d̂ >.

LUNGARDIA is “ without a
rival”  In ordinary or deep-naated 
Coughs and Coida, difficult breathing, 
and lor the relief of Whooping Cough. 
The wonderful results following ita 
use will astonish y-ao and make you 
ita life -long friend. Your money 
back if you have ever uaed ita equal. 
Danger lurks where there is a Cough 
or Cold. Conquer it quickly with 
LUNGARDIA. Safe for all ages. 60c 
and $120 per bottle. Manufactured 
by Lungerdia Co., DaUaa, Texas. 
For sale by your favorite druggist

MOTHER!
Move Child’s Bowels with 

“ California Fig Syrup”

1b I T C H !
loner back without question 
HUNT’S QUARANTKKD  

DISEASE REMEDIES 
-_t 't Salve end Soup), fall in 

, .e  treatment of Itch. Eceetne, 
Ringworm.Tatter or other Iteh- 

0 inseklndioeoeea.Trythiatreat- 
r risk Sold by I -------“  I --------hMment at our risk Sold by eU tellable druntete. 

A  B. Richards Medicine Co. Sherman. Teias

PREMIER OF FRANCE AND 
CABINET HAVE RESIGNED

* Moonshine whisky glows with an* 
■sue I brilliance In the statistics on 
suicide, homicide sod other forma of 
Violent death.

When one listen* to grand opera by 
wireless one's ryes are not Injured by 
the stagers' Jewelry display.

Until the next t»sr scientists and en
gineers will devote then .selves to peace. 
There's unselfishness for jrou.

NORKERS IN RAIL SHOPS 
STUDYING CONDITIONS

•War to no longer depicted as a 
/glorious enterprise. Its possibility Is 
•eoatamplaied only as a threat of dl*. 
.agreeable necessity.

I f  pntsntl gas Is barred from civ’.l 
tzed uorfsre something should 
don* to bar (miaou propaganda.

A c  ninfutRunate port of the typhua 
epidemic is mot only the number it 
drills ;hut isoni* «<f tiiuso It baa missed.

Leagues and association* manage 
to get along together all right la
baseball. Why not in nations?

AD the vri/j* ones, writer* and other*. 
«rbo ran tell others exactly how to 
dans, ibueonte silent when com fails

The drop of a cent a loaf In the price 
of bread came Just In time. The old 
price was gcflng to be a bit stale.

Explorer Ktefsnason says the winter* 
In the arctic are but little worue than 
those in Montana. How could they be?

weighing 240 pounds wee 
i drum a burning building by a 

si return asd an tnaccurata reporter

la addition to abolishing poison gas 
In International clashes It might bo 
well to oust It from political campaigns.

fluBSta ffiavtng returned to vodka la 
growing forward, (to far aa we has* 
(heard, vodka Is cttlculnted to make 
Anybody move—somewhere.

Marshal Fwh survived hla trip 
around the United Rtates, again dem
onstrating tha kind of stuff be la mad* 
of.

Chicago. Ill — Representatives of 
N.0.000 railroad shop workers ann.ume- 

rj. ed here Friday that they would no* 
^  | order a strike vot* taken by their or

ganisations as a result of the re- 
Tlaton of working rules In favor of 
the railroads by the United States 
Railroad Labor Board.

This decision of tbe board on rule* 
la not accepted In toto. however, ac
cording to President B. M Jewell, and 
a rehearing will bd requested of tha 
body on certain provisions of tha de
cision

The main objection of tbe commit
tee of 100 ia tb* rule which eliminates 
time and a half overtime payment 
after eight hours’ work. The board 
gave overtime at the time and a halt 
scale only aftor tan boors Objection 
la also made to the rule placing Boa 
day work on a straight time haste.

Paris.— President Mlllerand has 
summoned former President Poincare 
to tho Elysee Palace and formally 
asked him to assume the task of 
forming a new French Cabinet to re- 
place that o f Artistido Drland, which 
resigned Thursday.

M. Poincare agreed tentatively to 
assume tho task.

M. Brlaad'n resignation came with 
dramatic suddenness in the Chamber 
of Deputies, for the Premier return
ing Thursday morn*r~ from- his con
ferences with tbe British Prime Min
ister at Cannes, had brought the op
posing members ot his Cabinet into 
accord with hla policies, and, by n 
powerful speech in U e Chamber ap
parently bad won over the great n «  
Jorlty to hia side. His blunt eloquence 
evoked n tremendous ovation, and 
when he abruptly declared bia inten 
tlon of withdrawing .from the Govern 
ment members ot tbe Chamber seem
ed overwhelmed.

President Mlllerand accepted tho 
resignation of Premier Briand and hlf 
entire Cabinet.

TREATED ONE 
W E E K  F R E E
Short breathing re

lieved in a few boar,; 
•welling reduced in e 

few days; regulates the »yer..kidneys, stomach 
j and heart; purifies the WooAiMreogtheos the 

entire system. W rit* fo r Fr— TrimITromtmcnt.
COU.MB DROPSY REM IDT CO, toRl R. O, HURT*. GL

DROPSY

Hurry, mother! Even a sick child 
love* the “ fruity” taste of “California 
Fig Syrup” ami It never falls to open 
the bowel*. A teusimonful today-may 
prevent a sick child tomorrow. I f  con
stipated. bilious, feverish, fretful, has 
cold, colic, or If stomach la sour, tongue 
coated, breath bad. remember a good 
cleansing o f the little bowels te often 
•II that te necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup” which has directions 
for babies and children o f all ages 
printed on the bottle. Mother! You 
must aay “Cnllfornln”  or you may get 
•0 Imitation tg  syrup. Advertisement

CASCARA(3 jQUININf

u. a su  courosv,

There Is about na much sense In a 
woman's reason as there te in a man* j  j
excuse.

The nw o f soft coal will make laun
dry work heavier thla winter. Red 
Cross Ball Bine will help to remove 
that grimy look. A t all /grocers ■ Ad- 
vertlsement.

For Others, Perhaps.
Brown— Isn’t golf exhausting? 
White—Well, fortunately I'm a 

hard o f heuring.
little

Happy Day!
Bub—Did you enjoy your vacation? 
Dub— Very much. At the Inst 

minute I couldn't go.

NEWBERRY IS WINNER; 
ENTITLED TO HIS SEAT

Upset Stomach, 
Gas, Indigestion

Important to all Women
Readers of this Paper

Thousands upon thousands of women 
have kidney or bladder trouble and never
suapeet it. 

Worn

"Pap e ’ s Diapepsin”  gives 
Relief in Five Minutes

<’ut)* te riparted to be hard up he- 
•cause she has ton much sugar no hand 
— flits being the f»-«t recorded instance 
•wf augur touted culiflnlty.

to to he- utilized in Anaeri- 
BiiisurioC of the f  •reign born. If 

U .u,.*. 4*  tee proiwns what hope 
i 'br dor tb* republic?

Even If we can ro> longer alng “Tbv 
Army and Navy Forever" we ran give 
three cheers for the Red, White and 
Blue.

That Mexican volcano that haa 
throwing out smoke and ashes for two 
year* Is running Itself up an awful 

bill.

PROT. VINSON SEES NEFF 
ABOUT MORE MONEY

tlf* months fat nudi /notice 
•on from the poets until April 

_ do not hibernate; 
Florida and Tahiti.

I f  tbe marines on the mail ears keep 
on shooting in thla wild, free manner, 
train robbing will lose much of its cife 

I time charm.

made by fttradivarius, Nicholas Atnafl, 
Joseph Ouarneriu* del Jeeu. Joseph 
Gusraerius mint Andrea. I’etrva Guar- 
nerlus, John Baptiste Ouadngnlal, Car
lo Bergonzi and many oiber illus
trious names which will shine as lotw 

will be played.

Anstin. Texas -  Dr. R. E. \ in son. 
president of tbe Uaiveralty of Terns, 
conferred with Oo*ern©r Neff Friday 
regarding tbe finances of that institu
tion, especially for the next scholas
tic session, beginning In October, 
inch conferance being made necessary 
by tbe provisions ot tb* Tope amend
ment to tb* educational appropria
tion bill, which prohibits the use ot 
parte of salaries to aagment others 
where promotions occur.

Washington —Truman U. Newberry 
- as declared by the Senate early 
Thursday night to be entitled to tha 
seat which he now holds and which 
waa made tha basis of a contest by 
Henry Ford, his Democratic oppenent 
in the 1918 Michigan Senatorial eleo-
tlOB.

Tbe rote waa 48 to 41.
Tho Senate acted on a resolution 

sponsored by Republican leaders as
sorting that Mr. Newberry waa en
titled to bis seat but amended in 
teat-minute conferences, so aa to con
demn excess expenditure of funds In 
sanatoria! campaigns.

Senator Newberry In tbe following 
statement termed the Senate's action 
aa a vindication: .

“ My heart la filled with thankful
ness that the three years and four 
month* of prosecution have ended In 
complete vindication and exoneration 
of myself and all concerned.”

“ Pape’s Diapepsin”  Is the quickest, 
surest relief for Indigestion. Gases. 
Flatulence. Heartburn. Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach Distress caused 
by acidity. A few tablets give almost 
Immediate stomach relief and shortly 
the stomach te corrected so you ran 
eat favorite foods wltbont fear. Large 
case coats only few cents at drug store. 
Millions helped annually.—Advertise
ment

Derivation From tho French.
The French for “ Wbut shall I aay 

of It?” la qu'en dlral, and that ha* 
been corrupted into our word quan
dary.

omen'* complaints often prove to bo 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or tb* 
result of kidney or bladdor disease.

If the kidneys are not in a healthy con
dition, they may cause the other organa 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in tha bade, head
ache and loss of ambition.

l ’oor health makes you nervous, irrita
ble and may be despondent; it makes any
one ao.

But hundreds of women claim that Dr. 
Kilmer’s Nwamp-Root, by restont.£ 
health to the kidneys, proved to bo ju*t 
the remedy seeded to overcome #u< t»
conditions.

Many send for a sample bottle to see wh X 
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver an 1 
bladder medicine, will do for them. By 
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer A Co * 
Binghamton, N. Y., yoa rosy receive sam
ple size bottle by Parcel Poet. You ost* 
purchase medium and large tise bottle# st
all drug stores.—Advertisement.

Perfectly Safa.
Mrs. Band#— But if you don't sub

scribe to the Social llecord aren't y»o 
afraid they may leave your ’tante on.?

Mr*, llocke—My dear, they can't. 
They have to put me In anyway, or 
everybody in this town would think 
H eir book a perfect fake.—Columbus 
(S. C.) State.

HERE’S GOOD NEWS, RIOS!

W orts’* Largest University 
Iveratty. London, 
of «>0m ancient*. Is 

U It Inrhifhw ffi 
to or lUe

Dr. Menton M. Carrie* Has Saoifnod.
Austin, Texas.—Dr. M. M. Carrfkk c f 

Dallas has tendered to Governor Natf 
bis resignation aa Bute Health on 
cer. effective Jaa. 38. The resignation 
waa accepted and tha Ooveruoe ap
pointed Dr. H. E o »a e e  of ** 
to fill the vacancy. Dr 

tha
f t  Dr. W. J.

Johnson County Schools Gat 118,700.
Cleburne, Texas—W. K. James ru

ral school Inspector and County 
School Superintendent Penuel have 
completed an Inspection of the schools 
of Jobnaoa County and Mr. Jamas baa 
announced that 118,708 will be the 
amount of the Bute aid for thlr 
county

S a y Good-Bye to N a sty Medicines and Use Nash’ s Salve for Coughs
and Colds.

Boys and girls, you don’t have to taka 
nasty medicines now tor a cold. Tall 
Mama that you want to use the new 
humane treatment that doesn't maks 
IttUe folks sick. Tell her to road thla 
carefully:

Gat from tha drug store a  bottle of

ulne
'a CToup-Pneumonia fialve—the goo* 
NABH ’fi—“that it ran gar kind.”  fol-

Neah's Oro

low tha simple directions and re Hava tha 
colds ot children * r  adults In a  faw min-

No naaty medicines, no eatharilr* no 
haMt-formlng opiate*. Simply the 
nal application of a  pleasant sahe l ist 
heals and soothes as It Is Inhal-'i »nd 
absorbed. Put a  little In each i <-trU, 
Close mouth and breath# deeply opooo% IU1W iiu'utn anti US snuiv »
the head and you bagte to get * » n 

For a  cold In eheot rob N *«h '»on throat .  1 ,u> j  — , . . .  . . .
flannel as par d/ltTfu.*00' ro,' r'n»  Rash's an|V. 1 »  "n bottle ' Jett
•II druggists ** *  Sheen: bctt!e<i at

Will In vast I gate Death of

Fapper Takas Oath of Office.
Washington Goorgo Wharton Pep 

por took tba oath ot office Tuesday as 
a United States Senator from Paanayk 
vnata. succeeding tb* lata Senate* 
Botes PuaroM.

CASCARETS

CHANTER XII—Continued. 
— 13—

|| After breakfast t ’ommtvlore Glhney 
Ordered Hint the primmer* he brought 

■fore lilm. The cook served them

E ltli brenkfa*t, and aa they ate, the 
Miiumdore reminded them that It wa* 

- through hla persotml effort* slid 
nu Mint I d!*tncllnatloii to return 

low for Mow that they were lit Hint 
imm-nt enjoying a square meql in 
pad of swinging In the rigging. 

j “ l ‘in r<dn to give you two yegg* n 
Imnce to reform,”  concluded Mr. Glb- 
py, nddresMlng Tahu-Tubu. “ I f  you 

u* where we can get n cargo of 
kigek coral ami work hard ami faith
ful helpin' ua to get It aboard, It may 
tielp you to comb a few gray hairs. I'm 

[ goln* to take the Irons off now, hut re
member! At the first sign of the 

| doulde-crom you’re both shark meat.”  
On behalf of himself and the king,

| Tahu-Taha promised to behave, and 
McGuffey kicked them both into the 

| small boat. The mate and two sea
men followed In another boat, In which 

| the air-pump and diving apparatus 
waa carried, and Tabu-Tahu piloted 

I them to a patch of still water Juat In- 
I side the reef. The water waa so clear 
that Mrtiuffey Was enabled to make 

lout vast marine garden* thickly 
sprinkled with the precious black 

I coral.
“Over you go, you* two smokes,” 

rasped McGuffey, menacing the cap
tive* with Ids rifle. “Dive deep, my 
henrfles, and bring up what you cun 
find, and If a shark comes along and 
takea a nip out ot your bind leg. don't 
expect no help from B. McGuffey, 

Itilre—because you won't get any.” 
For nearly two week* the Maggie II 

lay at anchor, while her crew I a bore* I 
[tally In the gardens of the deep. Vast

You Sure It Ain’t All a Dream?"

Entitle*

For Constipated Bowels— Bilious 1iver
cat hart Id a  vat Ive

co, Ton *.—Tbe do 
Juvenile Training 

38 of Dali Thame* of 
bo

bowols when you bate

of pearl oyster* were 
ight to the surface, and these Mr. 
ney stewed personally In a great 
pot on the beach. The shell was 

pd away In the hold and the pearl* 
it Into a chamois pouch which never 
an Instant wu* out of the cotnnio- 
i'j) po**eoglon. The const at that 
at being now deserted, frequent 

It* nshore were made, and tbe crew 
■Med on young pig. chicken, yams 

other delicacies. Captain Serngg* 
nltnoMt delirious with Joy. He ati- 

[tnced that he hail not been so happy 
, Air*. Scraggs “Nipped her cable." 

At tbe end of two weeks Sir. Glhney 
tided that there waa “ loot" enough 

to complete the schooner's 
and at a meeting o f the syndl- 

hetd one lovely moonlight night 
deck he announced Ms pinna to 

!»taln Scraggs and McGuffey, 
k Better leave the Inland alone," 
l̂OHeled McGuffey. "Them nigger* 

»y be a-lnyln' there ten thousand 
■ng, waitin' for a boat's crew to 
e prowlin’ op Into the hush mi they 
nab 'em.''

“I’ve thought o f that, Mac,” said the 
|»tuodore a trifle coldly, “and If I 

A* a sucker of myself once It don't 
M to reason that I'm apt to do it 
An. Remember, Mac, a burnt child 
ri* the fire. Tomorrow morning, 

after breakfast, we'll turn the 
loose mid pepper the hush for ;t 
<»r two hi every direction. If 

['■* «  native within range he’ll have 
i'** In the next eounty nnd we 
be disturbed none."
•limey's program was duly put 

and tbe capital of Kamlavu 
4 the trade accumulations of 
And when Hie hatches were 
1 dtened down, the tanks re 

F"*i fresh water, and everything 
lines* to leave Kandavu for the 
V  •nolula, Mr. Glhney announced 
lyndleate that the profits of tbe 
P i  **Bto Effort riant up to a 

dollars. Captain

Hint all these mouths we’ve been 
under a cabbage leaf, communio
polifto bugs?"

"Not for * minute,” replied th< 
nindore. “Why, I got a dozen nu 
pearl* here that’* lit for a queei 
red. |M>iir-sluiped hoya—regular 
In’ hearts. There’s ten thouHuni 
In them alone."

“ Well. I l l—I’ll brew some 
guKjM-il Captain Scraggs, and de 
forthwith to the galley. Fifteei 
ntes later he returned with a 
of hla favorite nejienthe and nil 
adventurer* drunk to n hon : 
home. At the conclusion of th« 
Mr. McGuffey set down hla 
wl|»ed Ills month with the hack 
hairy hand, and thus address* 
syndicate.

“ In leavin’ thla paradise of the 
1’aclllc," he began, “we find tl 
have accumulated other vreatth I 
the loot below deck*. I  refer 
royal highness, the king of Ka 
and hla prime minister. Tabu 
When these two outlaws waa fir 
lured, I Informed the syndicate 
would scheme out a punlshtne 
flttln' their crime, to-wn—mu 
an' entln' you two hoya It’s I 
big job and It'a taken some tin 
not bein’ blessed with quite as I 
Imagination ns our friend. Glh. 
ever, I pride myself that hard w 
way* brings success, and I nm r* 
announce what disposition *h 
made of these two Interestin' 
men* of aboriginal life. I beg 
■■ounce, gentlemen, that I have 
ed a tmnuhnient flttln' the ertm 

In»|M*s*lble.” said Cnptaln Re 
Shut up. Scraggs.” at ruck It 

mndore Glhney. "Out with It 
What's the programT"

“ I move you. numbers of the 
cate, that the schooner Maggie 
eeed to some barren, unlnl 
Island, and that upon arrival 
this savage king and hla stll 
savage subject he taken ashot 
small boat. I also move you, 
men o f the syndicate, that Ini 
aa the two aggrieved parties, 
Glhney and P. Scrape* havtn 
sperrlt of mercy refrained fron 
their hands on aaltl prisoners f  
of Invalidin’ them at a time whi 
services waa o f Importance to 
pedltlon, he given an opportu 
tnke ont their grudge on the i 
o f said savages. Now. I  noth 
the king la a miserable, skimpy, 
off and hammered-down old co- 
all the rules o f the prise ring 
Scraggsy's olasa." (Here Mr. 
fey flashed a lightning wink 
commodore. It was an appeal 
Olbifey’s moral support In th 
neer'a scheme to put up a Job < 
tain Scraggs. and thus relle 
tedium of the homeward trl| 
Glhney Instantly telegraphed 
probation, nnd McGuffey coni 
"I notice also that If I was to h 
universe over, I couldn’t And « 
match for-GIb than Tabu-Tabi 
as we are all agreed that *h« 
rare Is superior to any race ot 
nnd It'll do us all good to set 
nilll before we leave the co«i 
move you, gentlemen of the sy 
that we |»ull off a finish light I 
Bcraggsy and the king, and < 
Tabu-Tahu. I'll referee both < 
and at the conclusion of the 
we'll leave these two murder 
rootled on the Island and tlien- 

“ Rats.” snapped Captain ! 
“That ain't no business at al 
shouldn’t consider nothin’ *! 
capital punishment. Why, tha 
a petty larceny form of—”

“Quit buttin' In on my preros 
roared McGuffey. "That ain't 
ish by no means."

“ What Is the finish, then?" 
"Why, these two cannibals, h 

alone on the desert Island, n 
bumps up agin tbe old questloi 
survival of tbe Attest. They gt 
pin’ among themselves, and « 
the other up."

By the toenails of Mo*e« 
tered Mr. Glhney In genuine 
tlon. “but you hnve got nn I 
tlon after nil, Mac. The point 
taken nnd the program will go 
ns outlined. Scraggs, you'll f 
king. No buckin' nnd gmmbtlr 
tight the king. You’re outvote! 
one. tbe thing's been done reire 
von can’t kick. I’ll fight Tnl 
so you see you're not gettln* 
worst of It. We'll pr«*ceed to a 
In the Friendly group called 
tliolo. It He* right In our h«i 
course, nnd there ain't enough 
the confounded Island to last 1 
a week. And I know there 
water there. So. now that tha 
Is all set Met I. we will proceed 1 
the anchor and scoot for hon 
tune up year engines anti v 
out of here a-whoopltt' and a-l 

It was an elght-htindred-mlh 
•o Tnvana-tholo. hut the weal 
good and the trade winds nev< 
ened. Ten day* from the date 
Ing Kamlavu they hove to 
Island. It waa a long. low. aan 
with a few coconut palms grt 
the center « f  It. nnd with th# a 
of a vast colony of aeahlrda 
patently made It their head.

devoid o f Ufa. 
McGuffey 

■ «  the poop, I

”



H K v r ie w

LAW NOW 
FECT AT MEXIA rumors af hla demise by auudry and 

devious mutes came to tlffi Mrs of
Nefts tlaivnraen.

Hence “The Squarehead* erne pan*
ated. In fact, to such an extent was 
Nells puttied, that one perfectly calm, 
dear night, while nesting down Ban 
Pablo hay In hla bay acow, the Willie 
and Annie, he so far forgot himself 
and hla own affairs as to concentrate 
all his attention on the problem of the 
ultimate finish of Captain Hcraggs. 
Bo engrossed wat Nells In thla vain 

, speculation that he neglected to ob
serve toward the rules of the ocean 
highways that nicety of attention 
which la highly requisite, even in the 
rklpper of a bay scow, If the fulsome 
title o f captain la to be retained for 
any definite period. Aa a result. Nells 
became confused recording the exact 
number o f bius’a from the siren of a 
river steamer desiring to puss him to 
port. Consequently the Willie unit 
Annie received such a severe hutting 
fnaii the river steamer In question as 
lo cause her to careen and till. Being, 
unfortunately, loaded with gravel on 
this particular trip, she subsided In
continently to the Itottom of Sun 1‘ahlo 
hay, Willie Nells olid his crew of two 
men sought refuse on a plunk.

Without attempting to go further 
Into the details of the misfortunes of 
Nflls lialvorsen. he It known that the 
destruction of the Wllile and Annie

Word of Thu

Gooao Creek, T exas—“ I took Dr. 
Pierce's medicine# whan I  waa passing 
through middla life and I know l w.mi.l 
not be here today if it had not been for 
then. 1 used the ‘Golden Medical Die* 
covery’ and the ‘Favonte Preacriptiun', 
also the ‘Pleaaant Pellets’ , and 1 just 
can't nraiae them too highly, I  also know 
that these remedies have helped others to 
whom 1 have recommended them. 1 am 
now taking Dr. Pierce’s An uric Tablet# 
and they are helping me greatly. My 
hack hurt ine so much 1 decided it was 
my kidneys, and I guana it waa, ae I  am 
much better since I  began taking 

I hardly ever have to have a*  -X-̂  -Ml

ETERMINEO TO RUN 
1. W ILL  CLEAN UP 
l L A W L fM N E gg . N e xt Dose M ay Salivate, Shock 

Live r or A tta ck  Yo ur 
Bones.

By PETER B. KYNE
M AN’S M A N ,* "T H E  VALLEY OF TH E G IA N TS ," E t c

xas.~ Determined to rid 
ndite. bootleggers, gam- 
rera and other ciassee of 
Governor Neff has. In his 
or a State-wide campaign 

lawless element, took 
Ion.

bts constitutional au- 
sued a proclamation plac- 
n of Mexla, Limestone 
the Immediate territory, 

located the Mexio oil Held, 
lai law the proclamation 
fective at S o’clock Thurs- 
g. with Brigadier General 
Wolters, Texas National 
up rente command.
■a after the declaration of 
t, orders were Issued for 
:nt to Mexta of headquart- 
Fifty Sixth Texas Cavalry 
i. Captain E. A. Gejeske, 
g. Captain Orjesko waa 
carry full field equipment 

•finite stay.
aration of martial law was 
irdlng to the Governor's 
in. because of the "open 
at violation of the law. in 
highway robbery ia of fre 
rurrenco, accompanied in 
> by the murder of peaceful 
riding citizens: gambling
• In full operation day and 
tected by armed men; in 
liquors are being openly 
the bar at so much per 

sell as in bottle!* and other 
, a multitude of unfortunate 
f their nefarious business in 
ill-fame and the local offi- 

ither unable or unwilling to 
and enforce the law " 
ing the conditions which 
bout the putting into effect 
1 law in the old field sec- 
lutant General Barton says: 
reed to clean up this town so 
uid walk the streets without 
icked. and we are going to 
an gambling, violation of the 
laws and of tha liquor laws 

stopped."

oAuthor o f "WEBSTER
CornMrt, by Pmm B. Krw

You know what calomel Is. It'a mer
cury ; quicksilver. Calomel Is danger
ous. It crashes Into sour hUe like 
dynamite, cramping and sickening you. 
Calomel attacks the hones and ahould 
never be put Into your system.

I f  you feel bilious, headachy, consti
pated and all knocked out. Just go to 
your druggist and get a bottle o f Dod
son's Liver Tone for a few cents which 
Is a harmless vegetable substitute for 
dangerous calomel. Take a spoonful 
and If It doesn't start your liver and 
straighten you up better and quicker 
than nasty calomel and without making 
you sick, you Just go back and get your 
money.

Don't take calomel! It makes you 
sick the next day; It loses you a day’s 
work. Dodson’s I.lver Tone straightens 
you right tip and you feel great. No 
salts nccesMtry. Give It to the children 
because it Is perfectly harmless and 

-Advertisement

CHAPTER XII—Continued. ihat all these mouths we'vs been asleep ly, spat, and spoke to McGuffey. solo
voce: "lt> George, the joke ain’t all
on Beragt- he said. Then turning 
to Captain Si-ragga: "Help yourself to 
the muetiini. Si-raggsy. old tmrpot.” 

Captain Sraggs took off hla hat 
rolled Up III* sleeves, and made a dive 
for the rural presence. Ills majesty, 
lacking tin- scientific training of his 
prime minister, seized a handful of 
the Scruggs viane and tore at It cruel
ly. A welldirected kick In the shins, 
however, caused Idm to Jet go, and a 
moment Inter be

I  — IB—
I  . After breakfast Commodore Gihney 
mrdeml that the prisoners be brought 
Before him. The cook served them 
K ltli breakfast, and as they ate, the 
toNiitnodore reminded them that tt was 
R iv through hla persotuil efforts and 
■ a  mi Mint I disinclination to return 
lo w  for Mow that they were at that 
■oiin-ht enjoying a square tneul In- 
Head of swinging In the rigging.
■  “ I'm goln to give you two yeggs u 
Hume to reform,”  concluded Mr. Glb- 
H v . addressing Tahn-Tuhu. “ I f  you 
■how us where we ran get a cargo o f 
Alack coral and work hard and faith
ful helpin' ua to get It aboard, It may 
xielp you to comb a few gray halra. I'm 
goln’ to take the Irons off now, hut re
member! At the first sign o f the

under s cabbage leaf, communin' with
potiftn bugs?”

“ Not for a minute,” replied the com
modore. “Why, I got a dozen matched 
pearls here that’s fit for a queen. Big, 
red. prnr-Khnped boys—regular bleed- 
ln* hearts. Tbere’a ten thousand each 
In them alone.”

“ Well, I'll—TO brew some grog,” 
gus|ted Captain Scraggs, and departed 
forthwith to the galley. Fifteen min
utes later he returned with a kettle 
of his favorite ne|ienthe and all three 
adventurers drank to a hon voyage 
home. At the conclusion of the toast 
Mr. McGuffey set down hla glass. 
wi|ied Ills month with the hack o f hla 
hairy hand, and thus addressed the 
syndicate.

“ In leavin’ this paradise of the South 
Pacific,”  he began.

‘Anurie'. 1 hardly ever have to have a 
doctor in the house any more. I  do all 
my work and help others and do m much 
running around as any of the younger 
folks.”—Mrs. J. C. Shown, Box 23.

Obtain Dr. Pierce's famous medicines 
at your drug store, tablets or liquid.

'three T U R K IS H
Friendly V IR G IN IA  
Gentlemen B U R L E Y

The perfect blend of th* three 
perfect cigarette tobacco* 
in  one perfect cigarette

one-eleven
_ • a mm

LUNGARDIA is "without a
rival”  In ordinary or deep-saatad 
Coughs and Colds, difficult breathing, 
and lor the relief of Whooping Cough. 
Tha wonderful results following its 
use will astonish y ou and make you 
its life-long friend. Your money 
back if you have ever used its equal 
Danger lurks where there is a Cough 
or Cold. Conquer It quickly with 
LUNGARDIA. Safe for all ages. 60c 
and $120 per bottle. Manufactured 
by Lungardla Co.,.Delia* Texas 
For sale by your favorite druggist

mat*er through. “ Let's go ashore end 
have It over with," he said carelessly. 
'I ’m a man of ponce, but when there’s 
flghtln’ to lie done, I  say go to It and 
no tomfoolery.’*

•Vlear away the hlg whaleboat with 
two men to puU us ashore,”  said Mr. 
flihney to the mate. Five minutes 
later the members of the syndicate, ae- 
companled by the captives, climbed 
Into the w-hatehoat and shoved off, 
leaving the Maggie II In charge of the 
mate. “We’ll be back In half an hour." 
called the commodore, aa they rowed 
away from the schooner. “Just retch 
hack and forth and keep heavin’ the 
load.”

They negotiated the fringe o f break
ers to the north of the Island success
fully. pulled Ihe boat up on the beach, 
and proceeded at once to business. Mr. 
Glbney explained to Tabu-Tnbu whaf 
was expected of him, and Tabu-Tabu 
In turn explained to the king. It was 
not the habit o f white men. so Mr. 
Glbney explained, to kill their prison
ers In colil blond, and he had decided 
to give them an optmrtunlty to fight 
their way out o f a sad predicament 
with their naked fists. I f  they won. 
they would he taken hack aboard the 
schooner and later dropped at some 
Inhabited Island. I f  they lost, they 
must make their home for the future 
on Tuvnnn-tholo.

"Let > r go.

was flying up the 
beach with the angry HiTaggs In full 
cry after him. McGuffey headed the 
king off Hnd rounded him up sc 
Scraggs could get at him. and the lat
ter at once “dug In" like a terrier 
After five minute* of mauling and 
tearing t'aptain Scraggs was out of 
breath, so he let go and stood off a 
few fWt to site up the situation. The 
wicked Metiuffey wee laughing Immod
erately, l>ut to Hcraggs It was no 
laughing matter. The fart of the mat
ter was the king waa dangerous ant  ̂
Scraggs had glutted himself with re
venge.

”1 dor * want to heat an old mnn to 
death,”  Is* gasped finally. “ I’ ll Jet the 
ecoaadn go. lie's had enough and he
won’t tl- d. Let's mosey along hark 
to the si hootier and leave them here 
to amuM themselves the best wuy they 
know how.”

“ Rlght<»," said Mr. Olhney. and 
turned t» walk down the bench to the 
boat. A second later a hoarse screntn 
of rage mill terror broke from his Ups.

“ Whn' s u p r  cried McGuffey, the 
laughter dying out of his voice. Po
thers was u hint of death In Mr. fill*- 
ney’a err.

"Marooned ’” said the commodore 
hoaraeh “Those two anllore have

1 5 * « 2 0
can not salivate.

There would lie more wisdom In the 
world If fathers knew as much as 
their sons think they cl̂ i.

'we find that we 
hnve accumulated other wealth besides 
the loot below decks. I refer to his 
royal highness, the king of Kandavn. 
and his prime minister, Tahu-Tahu. 
When these two outlaws waa first cap
tured, I Informed the syndicate that 1 
would scheme out a punishment he- 
flttln’ their crime, to-wu—murderin' 
an' eatln' you two hoys. It’s been a 
hlg Job and It'a taken some time, me 
not bein' blessed with quite as flue an 
Imagination aa our friend. Glh. How
ever, I pride m.vself that hard work al
ways brings success, and I am reudy to 
announce what disposition shall he 
made of these two Interestin’ speci
mens of aboriginal life. I beg to an
nounce. gentlemen, that I have Invent
ed a punishment fltiln’ the crime.” 

“ Impossible," said f ’nptaln JVmggs. 
“ Shut up. Scraggs." struck In Com

modore Glbney. “ Out with It, Mae. 
Whaf’a the program Y’

" I  move you, numbers of the syndi
cate, that the schooner Maggie 11 pro
ceed to some barren, uninhabited 
Island, mid that upon arrival there 
this savage king and his still more

Move Child’s Bowels with 
“ California Fig Syrup”

colled McGuffey, and 
Mr. Glbney squared off and made a 
hearllke pass at Tabu-Tabu. To the 
ainaxement of all present "Tabu-Tabu 
sprang lightly backward and avoided 
the blow. Ills footwork was excellent 
and McGuffey remarked as much to 

But when Tahu-

Ilurry, mother! Even a alck child 
loves the "fruity” taste o f “Californio 
Fig Syrup" and It never fails to open 
the bowel*. A teus|ioonful today-may 
prevent a sick child tomorrow, i f  con
stipated. bilious, feverish, fretful, has 
cold, colic, or If stomach la sour, tongue 
coated, breath bad, remember a good 
cleansing of the little bowels la often 
oil that Is necessary.

Ask your druggist for genuine “Cali
fornia Fig Syrup" which has directions 
for babies and children of all ages 
printed on the bottle. Mother! You 
must say “California" or you mny get 
an Imitation tg  syrup. Advertisement

small boat. I also move you, gentle
men of the syndicate, that Inasmuch 
as the two aggrieved parties, A. P. 
Glbney and P. Scraggs having In a 
sperrlt of mercy refrained from layln* 
their hands on said prisoners for fear 
o f Invalidin’ them at a time when their 
services was o f Importance to the ex
pedition. he given an opportunity to 
take out their grudge on the persons 
of said savages. Now, I  notice that 
the king la a miserable, skimpy, sawed- 
off and hnmmered-down old cove. By 
all the rules of the prise ring he’s In 
Hcraggay’a class.”  (Hera Mr. McGuf
fey flashed a lightning wink to the 
commodore. It was an appeal for Mr. 
Glhtfey’s moral support In the engi
neer’s scheme to put up a Joh on Cap
tain Scraggs, and thus relieve the 
tedium of the homeward trip. Mr. 
Glbney Instantly telegraphed hla ap
probation. and MeOuffey continued.) 
“ I notice also that If I was lo hunt the 
universe over, I couldn’t find a better 
match for Glh than Tahu-Tahu. And 
ns we are all agreed that the whit* 
race Is superior to any race on earth, 
and it’ll do us all good to see fl fine 
mill before w-e leave the country, 1 
move you, gentlemen of the syndicate, 
that we pulJ off a finish tight between 
Hcrnggsy and the king, and Glh and 
Tahu-Tahu. I ’ll referee both contexts 
and at the conclusion of the mlxup 
we’ll leave these two murderers ma
rooned on the Island and then—" 

"Buts.” snapped Captain Scraggs. 
"That ain’t no business at all. You 
shouldn't consider nothin’ short of 
capital punishment. Why, that's only 
a petty larceny form of—"

"Quit hullin’ In on my prerogatives," 
roared McGuffey. “That ain't the fin
ish by no means."

"What Is the finish, then?”
“Why. these two cannibals, bein’ left 

alone on the desert Island, naturally

There Is about as much sense la a 
woman’s reason aa there Is In a mans 
excuse.

Captain Hcraggs.
Tabu pnt np his handa after the most 
approved method of self-defense and 
dropped Inte a “crouch." McGuffey 
could no longer contain himself.

“The beggar can fight the beggar 
ran fight,”  he croaked, wild with Joy. 
“ Hcraggs, old man, this’ll be a rarq 
mill. I promise yon. He’s been aboard 
a British man-o'-war and learned how
to box. Steady, Gib. Upper-cut him, 
upper—wow!"

Tahu-Tahu had stepped la and 
planted a mighty right In the center o f
Mr. Glhney’s physiognomy, following 
It up with a hard left to the commo
dore's ear. Mr. Glbney rocked a mo
ment on hla sturdy legs, stepped back 
out of range, dropped both hands, and 
atured ot Tahu-Tahu.

" I  do believe the nlgger'JI lick yon, 
Glh,” said McGuffey anxiously. "He**-

The nse o f soft coal will make laun
dry work heavier this winter. Red 
Cross Ball Bine will help to turnon* 
that grimy look. At all (grocers—Ad
vertisement.

It Was Just a Squib In the Shipping 
News.

proved to he such a severe shock to 
NVtu- rapntsti.m ■* a safe and sane 
hay scow skipper %h*t w l '  u,,*‘ 
mutely forced to seefc’wLhcr and mors 
virgin fields. With the fragTnffilAToP 
his meager fortune, the ambitions 
Swede purchased ■ course In a local 
nautical school from which he duly 
managed to emerge ■

For Others, Perhaps.
Brown— Isn't golf exhausting! 
White— Well, fortunately I'm a 

hard o f bearing.
and his wtnnln* ways! Haw a chance 
to steal the Maggie and her rich cargo, 
and let la leavin' iis here, marooned on 
a'des.ft Inland, with two cnniilhala.”

Ca >taln Hcraggs fulrly shrieked the 
last wo words and hurst Into tears 
•L o r !. Glh, old man." he raved, “ what
ever will we do?"

T: ts appealed to. {he doughty com- 
mod< re permitted his two unmatched 
opt i' * to rest mournfully upon his 
shlpi lates.

H( gulped ar.d thoughtfully rubbed 
the ' mickles o f his right hand where 
the 'kla was harked off.

World’s Richest Playwright.
The Kockefeller among playwrights 

is Franz Molnar, o f Budapest, who 
Is reputed to have more gold than tha 
Austrian treasury, says the Mentor 
Mugiizlne. Molnar Is heat known In 
the 1'nlted States for his [days, “ Lll- 
lorn” and “The Devil." The millionaire 
playwright la said to be extremely 
eccentric. He lives In an obscure ho
tel on a Danube Island, which ha 
favors because It can be reached hy 
bridge. He mistrusts boats and nev
er uses them.

Important to all Women
Readers o! this Paper

sufficient
courage to appear before the United 
States local Inspector* o f hulls and 
lioller* and take his examination for 
a second mnte's certificate. To his un
utterable surprise the license waa 
granted: whereupon he shipped as 
quartermaster on the steamer Ala
meda. running to IhsioluJu. and what 
with the lesson taught him In the lost 
of the Willie and Annie and the ex
acting duties of hi* office altoard the

hnd ever

Happy Day!
Bub—I>ld you enjoy your vacation? 
Dub— Very much. At the Inal 

ininute I couldn't go.
Thousands upon thousands of women 

have kidney or bladder trouble and never 
suspect it.

Women's complaints often prove to bo 
nothing else but kidney trouble, or the 
result of kidney or blsddor disease.

If the kidneys ere not in a healthy con
dition, they may cense the other organ* 
to become diseased.

You may suffer pain in the beck, head
ache end loss of ambition.

l ’oor health nukes you nervous, irrita
ble end may be despondent; it makes any
one so.

But hundreds of woman claim that Dr. 
Kilmer’s Kwsmp-Root, by restoring 
health to the kidneys, proved to bo ju»t 
the remedy needed to overcome suets 
conditions.

Many send for s sample bottle to see wh t  
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver ami 
bladder medicine, will do for them. By 
enclosing ten cents to Dr. Kilmer k Co., 
Binghamton, N. Y., yoo msy receive sam
ple sue bottle by Parcel Poet. You oan 
purchase medium end huge size bottles st
all drug stores.—Advertise meat.

liner, be f(*rg»t that 
known Unptnln Scraggs.

Judge of Nells Hslvorsen's surprise, 
therefore. Upon the occasion of his 
first trip to Honolulu, when he saw 
something which brought the whole 
matter hack to mind. They were 
standing In toward Diamond head and 
the Alameda lay hove to taking on the 
pilot. It wns early morning and the 
purple mists hung over the entrance 
to the harbor. Nells lialvorsen st<s*d 
at the gangway enjoying the sunrise 
over the Punch bowl, and glancing 
longingly toward the vivid green of 
the hills beyond the city, when he was 
aware of a "put," "put,” "put.”  to 
starboard of the Alnmeda. Nells 
turned at the sound Just In time to 
see a beautiful gasoline schooner of 
about a hundred and thirty tons trad- 
Ing In toward the hay. She wax so 
close that Neils was enabled to make 
out that her name wns Maggie II.

“ Veil aye be dam," muttered Neils, 
and scratched his head, for the name 
revived old memories. An hour later, 
when the Alameda loafed Into her 
berth nt Brewer’s dock. Nells noticed 
thut the schooner lay at anchor off the 
quarantine station.

That night Nells Halveroen went 
ashore for those forms of enjoyment 
|H-cullar to his culling, and in the Pan- 
theon saloon, whither Ills pathway led 
him, he filled himself with beer and 
gossip. It was here that Nells came 
across an Item In an afternoon paper 
which challenged his Instant atten
tion. It was Just a squib In the ship
ping hews, hut Nells lialvorsen read 
It with amazement nnd Joy:

"The power Schooner Mossle It arrived 
this momma, ten day* Pom the Friendly 
Islands. The little ectrjener came Into 
port with her hold burette# with the tnoet 
valuable cargo that trae entered Hono
lulu In many years. It conalata for the 
most part of black coral.

"The Maggie II ta commanded by Cap
tain Phlneaa Reran*, sad after taking 
on provisions and water today will pro
ceed to Ran Francisco, tomorrow, for dis
charge of cargo."

“ By ytmlny," quoth Nells Halvara—. 
“aye bat you that bane de ole man aa 
■ore aa you bane alive. And aye bat 
new bat be akall be (lad ta aee Nolle

_____  __  He thought
of flu* silly Joke he nnd McGuffey Imd 
thought to perpetrate on Captain 
Hcraggs by leading Idm np against a 
healing at the hands of n cannibal 
king, nnd with the thought came a 
grim, hard chuckle.* though then* was 
the 'ook of a thousand devils In his
eyes.

"Well, Mae. old sporty hoy, I guess 
there ain’t much to do except to make 
up oar minds to die like genilrinen. If 
1 was ever fooled by n man in my life, 
I was fooled hy that doggone mate. I 
thought he’d tote square with ihe syn
dicate. I sure did.”

For n long time McGuffey gazed sen- 
ward. He was slower than his ship
mates In making up his mind thnt the 
mate hnd really deserted them and 
sailed away with the fortunes of the 
syndicate. Of the three, however, the 
stoical engineer accepted the situation 
with Hie best grace, tie spurned the 
while “nnd with his foot and faced Mr. 
Glbney and Captain Scraggs with Just 
the suspicion of a grin on his homely 
face.

“ I make a motion,” he said, “ that 
the syndicate pass a resolution con
demnin' the action of the mute,”

It waa a forlorn ho|>o, and the Jest 
went over'Hie bends o f the deck de 
pertinent. Said Mr. Gihney sadly: 

"flu-re ain’t no more Maggie II syn
dicate."

re You Sure It Ain’t All a Dream?"

ntltles of pearj oysters were 
ught to the surface, and these Mr. 
mey stewed personally In a grant 
1 pot on the beach. The shell was 
red away in the hold and tin* pearls 
it Into a chamois pouch which never 
an Instant was out of tlie entnmo- 

e ’ji possession. The const nt that 
nt being now deserted, frequent 
Its ashore were niHde, and the crew 
sled on young pig, chicken, yams 
I other delicacies. Captain Hcraggs 
* almost delirious with Joy. lie an- 
mced thnt he had not 111*011 so happy 
Ca Mrs. Hcraggs “ aiipi>ed her cable.’’ 

At the end of two weeks Mr. Gihney 
•elded that there was "loot" enough 
tore to complete the schooner's 

nd at a meeting o f the syndl- 
> held one lovely moonlight night 
deck he announced his plans to 

ptaln Scraggs nnd McGuffey.
'Better leave the Island alone," 
Imseled McGuffey. “Them niggers 
•y be a-lnyin' then* ten thousand 

ng, waitin' for a boat’s crew to 
me prowlin' up Into the hush so they 
>» nab 'em."
"I’ve thought o f that, Mac,” said the 

punodorc a irifie coldly, "and If 1 
10* a tucker of myself once It don't 
Ip'l to reason that I'm apt to do it 
■ » .  Ilctnemlier, Mac, a burnt child 
■ 'Is  the fire. Tomorrow morning. 
H* aNer breakfast, we’ll turn the 
■  loose and pepper the hush for a 
H  or two lu every direction. If 

n unlive within range lie’ ll have 
JH *’** in the next county and we 
S H  bo dial 11 .-bed none."
■ K  GiluiejV program wns duly put 
*?Vh nnd the capital of Kandavn 
8,H '/  the trade accumulations of 
•®H  And when Ihe hutches were 
M B  I aliened down, the tanks re 
P fW G . fresh water, nml everything 
M B 1’ "ss to leave Kandavn for Ihe 
B 1 ’tioliilu. Mr Gihney announced 
^ S yn d ica te  that the profits or the 

|en woe Id figure close up to a

Listen to conscience and conscience
will Instantly raise Jts voice.Pape’ s Diapepsin”  gives 

Relief in Five Minutes Just so It Is pie the small hoy doew 
not cure what kind It Is.

"Pape’a DUpepsln" lx the quickest. 
Barest relief for Indigestion, Oases. 
Flatulence. Heartburn, Sourness, Fer
mentation or Stomach DIstreas caused 
by acidity. A  few tablets give almost 
Immediate stomach relief and xbortly 
the stomach ta corrected so you can 
eat favorite foods without fear. Large 
case coats only few cents at drug store. 
Millions helped annually.—Advertise-

S u r e  R e lie f
FOR INDIGESTION

ihlngton— Truman U. Newberry 
declared by the Senate early 
day night to ba entitled to the 
vblch he now holds and which 
nede the basis of a contest by 
r Ford, hla Democratic oppenent 
1 1918 Michigan Senatorial eleo-

B U V b H S

WWOCSDO*
Perfectly Safe.

Mrs. Hamit*—But If you don’t sub
scribe to the Social Ilecord aren't yet* 
afraid they may leave your »\atne on:?

Mrs. Ilocke—My dear, they can't. 
They have to put me In anyway, or 
everybody In this town would think 
tLelr hook a perfect fake.—Columbus 
(H. C.) State.

6  B ell-a n s  
Hot water 
Sure Relief

* vote waa 4$ to 41.
» Senate acted on a resolution 
tored by Republican leaders as 
ig that Mr. Newberry waa cn 
! to hla seat, but amended In 
alaute conferences, so aa to con- 
1 excess expenditure of funda in 
torial campaigns, 
nator Newberry in tbe following 
-ment termed the Senate’s action 
vindication: ,

ly heart ia filled with thankful- 
that the three years and four 

tha of prosecution have ended lu 
plate vindication and exoneration 
lyaelf and all concerned.”

Derivation From the French.
The French for ‘‘Wlwt shall I say 

of It I”  la qu'en dlml, and that ha* 
been corrupted Into oar word quan
dary.

survival of the fittest. They get scrap- 
pin' among themselves, and one eats 
the other up."

"By the toe-nails of Moses," mut
tered Mr. Gihney In genuine admira
tion, "Imt you hnve got nn Imagina
tion after nil, Mac. The point is well 
taken anil the program will go through 
as outlined. Scraggs. you'll fight the 
king. No buckin' and grumblin'. You’ll 
fight tile king. You're outvoted two to 
one. the tiling’s been done regular, and 
you can't kick. I'll fight Tabu-Tabu, 
so you see you're not gettln’ any the 
worst of It. We’ll proceed to an Island 
in the Friendly group called Tnvann- 
tholo. It lies right in our homeward 
course, ami there ain’t enough grub on 
the confounded island to Inst two men 
a week. Anil I know there ain’t no 
water there. So. now that that matter 
is all settled, we will proceed to heave 
the anchor and scoot for home Mac, 
tune up your engines and we’ll get 
out of here a-w hnnpin’ and a-flyln'."

It was an elght-hundred-mlle run tip 
'o Tnvana-tholo, hilt the weather held 
good and the trade winds never slack
ened. Ten days from the date of leav
ing Kandavn they hova to off the 
laland. It waa a long. low. sandv atoll, 
wltti a few cocontit-palma growing In 
the center of It, and with the exception 
o f a vast colony of ocablrda that ap
parently made It tholr headquart era. 
tbe laland was devoid of lift*.

ELL-ANS

S a y Good-Bye to N aoty Medicines and Use Mash’ s Salve tor Coughs
and Colds.

Children Trow h.wlihg and free 
from mile, diarrhoea, flatulency, 
const (nation and other trouble it 
siren it at teething time.
Safe, nleeeant—al ware bring* rm- 
markable and graUfgtac raaulta.

Mu
No naaty medicines, no cathartic* tt* 

habit-forming optatea. Simply the ctler- 
nal application ot a pleasant selva 1 '•* 
heal* and sooth aa aa It la Inhale* iiiO 
abaorbad. Put a  llttla In each r -iriw . 
ctoee mouth and breathe deeply open* - 
Use head and you boffin to get well 

Far a  cold tn cheat rub Nash'e 8* )
an throat and cheat, too. covering wiin ; 
flannel aa pec directions on bottle. 
Nash'# Salve tn W and ffi-cer.t b--tt1«» 
alt druggists

Boys and glrla. you don’t have to taka 
naaty medicines now for a coM Tail 
Mama that you want to uae the new 
humane treatment that doesn't make 
little folka ekk. Tell her to read thla 
carefully:

Oat from the drug store a bottle of 
Nash's Croup-Pneumonia Halve—the *an- 
olne NARH'R—“that stronger kind." fol- 

1 plated an Inspection of the schools the simple directions and relieve tha 
lohnaoa County and Mr. Junes but *olda ef children or adults In a  few re n 
ounced that 118,700 will ba the utm*
Mint of the State aid tor Uti* | -  a '
«' I A l r l r i l  VI

CHAPTER XIII

Nolls Hal verse;. <vfteti wondered 
what lihtl become of the Maggie anti 
Captain Hcraggs. Mr. Olhney and Bnr- 
tholtHiiew McGuffey he knew hail 
1 timed tlielr aim tanned faces toward 
tleep water some year* before Captain 
Hcraggs and the Maggie disappeared 
from the environ* of Han Francisco 
bay. and Nells lialvorsen was wise 
enough to waste no time wondering 
what had boenme of them. These two 
worthloO might he onywher*. and 
every conceivable thing under the sun 
might kaya happened to them ; hence, 
In hla Idle moment*, Nails Hatvoraen 
did net disturb hla gray matter spec 
Hating on their whereabouts and their

Recked a Moment an Hla Sturdy Legs

rye wua In mourning and a stiff Jolt 
In tha short ribs had canoed him to 
grunt In moot Ignoble fashion. But 
few men could withstand Mf. Gihney 
once be got to clooe quartern. Taliu- 
Tnbu wrapped hla long arms around 
the commodore and endeavored to 
■mother hla blows, but Mr. Glbnoy 
would not be denied. Hla great fiat 
■hot upward from the hip and con
nected with the cannibal’s chin. Tabu 
Tabs relaxed ffla hold. Mr. Glbney fol
lowed with left and right to tha bead

Pepper Takes Oath of Office. 
Yaahtnaton George Wharton Pep 
• took the ooth ot office Tuesday aa 
Jolted Htales Senator from Peaasyk 
ila. succeeding tha lata Senator 
lea Pea rose Bilious LiverFor Constipated Bowels FINANCIAL
will Investigate Death at Roy. cathartic-laxative to 

via when you bar#

1. I T C H !

CASCARAfS jQUININf
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FOR
15 Ladies' Dresses in Silks, Sattins, Tricotine 

and Serges, former prices 

$18.00 to $35 00 

Cut to .......................................

15 Ladies' Dresses in Silks, Tricotinea and 

Serges

Cut t o ...........................

Just 6 Ladies' Short S ilk  Plush Coats, worth 

to-day $35.00,

Cut t o ...........................

One lot o f Men’s Suits, worth about $30.60

Cut to

• » « i  x i a u u u d  am i

$11.45
• lusu  w a t a ,  w usm

$15.95
A l l  other Ladies' Coats and Coat Suits 

cut to rock bottom for quick selling.

i -■ - . .
I W m

' A l l  other Suits cut deep for quick selling.

$45 Overcoats for $36.95 
$35 Overcoats for $24.85 
$30 Overcoats for

$22.50 and $18.95.
$25 Leatherett Reversable Ov
ercoats for $19.85
$40 Leather Coats $29.45
All other men's suits and over
coats cut deep for quick selling.

For Quick Selling in the 
Grocery Department:

Arkansas Blacks 
and Winesap Apples

$3.35 Per Box

THE FARMERS NATION
BANK

Conservative Enough To Be 
Absolutely Safe

W e hsve in stock the follow ing st attractive 
prices:

Wagons, Disc Harrows 
Oliver Walking Plows, Oliver 

Middle Breakers, Oliver 
Planters, Oliver Cultivators 

Hay Wire, Barb Wire
_i •. *

EVERYTHING ST ILL  SELLIN G  A T S A L E  PR IC ES

N

We Buy Your Produce
OYDSTU

<4Where It Pays To Tradeft
Let Us Sell You Goods

S p y * ;  - , i

m m ■■'Sfu l, St

Special Subscription
Offer

r

In order to clear our subscription books of delinquents, and to  increase our circulation at 

the beginning of the New Year, The Review is making a Special Reduction of 25 Cents 

on the price o f subscription until Saturday night, Jan. 31, 1922.

This offer is based on new subscriptions, but to avoid the expense of mailing out state

ments, and time consumed through that means of collecting, it will also apply to all de
linquent subscriptions when paid up to date.

The usual subscription price will prevail and be collected after the closing date o f this offer.

W PUBLISHING CO.

Mm

Liberal Enough to Satisfy All 
Reasonable Demands

Farmers National Ban
MEMBER 

"rtDCPAL PESEBVC' 
S Y S T E M ^

O F  C RO SS P L A IN S , T E X A S

“ A  Bank of Personal Service »♦

IISS BESSIE WORK
FOB DISTRICT CLERK

arough the columns o f the Re- 

M iss Bess W ork announces her 
lidacy for the office o f District 

llerk o f Csllshan County. The 
luties o f the District Clerk consist 

lin ly o f book keeping and type* 
riting in v. hich accuracy and neat 
ssa are essential, and it fo llows that 
EIm  Bess is especially qualified for 
ae position to which she aspires, 

|ince she has had much experiene 
o ffice  work, and is said to be 

Eceediogly accurate and efficient 
keeping records or books o f any 

|ind. During the war she was sp
linted Clerk o f the Local Exem p- 

|ou Board o f this county, and her 
ervicer in that capacity gave her a 
aorough acquaintance throughout 
ae county, while her pleasantness 

manner and her accommodating 
id cheerful spirit won for her the 
Ivor and friendship of the soldiers 

all others whom she met in 
lit work.

lisa Bess has lived in this county 
Ictically all o f her life, and her 
lily  were among the pioneers 

fe . H er mother, the daughter of

W . J. McGowen, was 
Cottonwood, and married 
W ork who died while Mis: 
very small.

Miss Bess has attended 
college and educated berse 
such work as constitutes t 
o f the o ffice which she sc< 
in commending her candid 
favorable consideration o f i 
we would compliment Mis 
ber desire to  be elected to 
in order that she may 1 
ployment and be at home 
mother, and avoid the net 
finding employenmt away f 
among strangers.

CHICKEN HEART BEITS 
YEIRS AFTER

Part o f the heart o f a ch 

never was hatched is still 

at the tenth anniversary c 

moval from the embryo at 
by Dr. A lix is  Carrel! c f th 

feller Institute. New  Yc 

tissue fragment is still gro 

its pulsations are visible i 
microscope. It  (prows so 
subdivided every forty-eig

Complete Dru

ir drug service i i  ao complete, ad adequr 
[every respect, ao accurate at all timea.it met 

fort and relief to thoae in ill health.

Juat aa important, it meana convenience s 
srfect aatiafaction for you in every requiremi 
tt properly can be made o f a drug store.

W e invite your buaineaa.

City Drug Stoi
M i, B. G. L1NDLEY,


